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SINCE AUGUST t5.

Scores of Employees Recfix,e the
Gix~d News Thanksgiving Day---

.Resumpti0nof Work .Means

Much for Community.

" theCounty.

Chrtstana~ he=ft.

Colder wea.ther ls predicted.
Thanksgiving was an Ideal day.
Brlek-Fard rulming full time agaiiL
Manyold re,dents returned here to spend

;he holiday.
Howard 8hoema.ker, of Ocean Clty,~was a

vlsitot Monday..
l~umorsof returning proaperlty have reached Lovers of good dramas will have a treat at

May’~ Landing from the metr~)pollh;n clues the Oper~ HOUSe next t~irday.
constahtly sl~ce tile restMt Of the h’te election t Noted impmvemen~ are makit]g, to the
beeam~ known, and any lingering doubts I Interior of the Sheriff’s residence.
existing abOUt hard times were lltehtliy] Tim .warm weather of the week caused
"knocked higher than a klt~Thursday wl~en,f heavy fogs to form during the night,

-=the announcement was made that the works [" Keep In mind the’e0terhdnment to be gi~,en
of the AthLntle Brick" Manufiteturing" Com- [ In the Opera.House n~xt ~turday evening.
I~ny would resume operations on full time ~ The Rev. James B:~dams, ofElwood; N~ J-,~’

¯ Monday moruhig. : wa~ a guest at the Presbyterian Manse during
- The pisnt has been running on half-time

~nce August 15, and th~ MacR work has
greatly affected the bustne~ interests of the
community. The resumption of work on full
time mean., aleph, not only for the .many em-

pioyeesof the works but for the places of busl-
- ness and r~ddenta at large.

V*’Jth the installation of new, modern ma-
" c~hiqery In the cotton mlil~ brick works run-

ning full time, Increasing ~’munictpal conven-
~ "lences ~nd prospects of there good r~ds,

May~ trending oan fi;ce the new year with
full confldetwe In. its future progress and
prosperity.

SURPRISED FRIENDS.

the week.

I A daughter Was born to Mr. and Mrs, Theo-
dore Machner at their home near Catawba
Monday. " ¯

¯ Mr. alad bits. F.,dl~und (7. ~nmldll and
daughter spent the holiday with Mr. and
MI’& ~. C. (]~asklll.

[ Electric light supplies, may now be secured
at the storeof F. A. Austin by those llvlnfftn
that neigh borbood. ~" " .

Bpy Your tickets earlJ for the entertainment
next Saturday evening. They are on sale at
James" Pharmacy. ’ _

Mr. ~V. Butt Riley, t)f Pelt P,.epublle, wa.~ 
visitor yesterday and was cordially g~ted by
his many old-time friends.

Mr& Gertrude Brunson, daughter of Ma~l~--.- 7-- . .

Two Popular Young People Enter Into lmteand Mrs. ~niel E. Jszaxd,,~F,as thegnest
Hyrnen’s Bonds. J of her l:~trenL~ Thanksgiving.

There are many yot~ng men and I~)-s In- Friends(ff (’harles; C. Stewart, TownM)lp[
Committeema n-4.1eet, and 3t L~.~ Ethel Hoover, a I their teens who are always "toting their gUns."

This p."aetice should be suppre~cd. --
popular atu,’!~, of the (’lerk’~ Office, wore [ The post-office was closed Thu]~hty with the

¯ taken by stirpri~ hu~t :~tturday-evening when ; exception of mall hours and no mail was
It becamt- kuown that they had been Inarrled tnLrriett’on tile Rural Feet I)ellver~" I~ute.
and,were on their weddlng’tour. Miss ~; auohn Adler w,m given a pleaauant

TIit~-eerem°nY~’~3Pt~rf°rmed v6r3/quletiy aLi surprise p~rty lo.~ti~turday by a number of
seven o’eh>t-k ."~ttu~l’~hly evening Ixt "the 3.L F~ . friends and an enjoyable eye,ling was spent
Parsonage by the I~v. ~,’llliam Dlsbrow, only Thauksglving was observed by the schools
a few l’ntlmate frie.n~ls iming aware ofit .~omt~ ~ \Vednesday afternoon with appropriate exero
one~ whispen.d It about Just before the~.tr-alu ~ cis~ after which they closed un.til Monday.
left for Phlhtdelphht and n crowd of ¯.~.oung [ Game-fields were In~a¢led hy an arm# of
people~gathered at the I’OLUX ]louse Station to hunters thtS" week owing to the pleasant
bid illem g~x)d-bye. The happy couple were
taken eonipk;tely’~hy surprl.~, and boarded
the train solid ~t shower or confetti " and ~x)d
wishe~. They regl~ered in l’hiladelphla at
the New Blngham Hotel, and after a short
honeymoon.geturned 31onday morning. They
will make their future home tn May’s Landing.

A nunlber of young friends or" 2dr. and 3Its.
Stewart gadhered at the home of the bride.
Thanksgiving evening and tendered them
surprise I~ty, leaving many useful and

weatherand several good bags were reported.
More rumors are afloat concerning: wild

bears seen b3" travelers along the Country
r~tds near here. Someone really ought to t~il
Tt~idy.

"Jerry,. the T.ramp> is a character who will
apDeal~toalL He wlll be seenln "TheNoble
Out~_a~t’, at the Opcr~ House next~tturday
Dight

The High ,t~chool pupils are raising a fund
for the-purchake of a memorial tablet In honor

" by

nO’
wll

an~

Hotel For 8ale.
oo~ Hotel tot ta~ In thts County." For

lm~ml~ ~4rm tart om~.

unique lnemolrs of the O~ion - ~ of Abr~daam Lincoln to be erected in the~chool
"4 building.

Mizpah News Notes. l ~:1~ making your plans for next Saturday
The MIzl.~th Political and Social Club held ! o.~ning remember the

entertainment at thea well attended andJnter~ting me~tiug at lts~ Opera House. .It is of a character that will
h~t:lquarters ht.~,t .’~turd~y evening and pak,~ed [ app*’Itl togll.

,a resolution favoring tile erection of a sultahle I Miss Marion WInMow was tendertxl a birth."
for’tim meetings of the org~lnlza-, day r~trtv at he~- home on Lena,~ ave ....

~-~.St%era) mclnbers nmdc addrt~e~ md ~tturt~ aft¯ ’ " " ~ ~ " . y: ernoon; in honor of the flfteenO]
the se~hm w~m marked by enthu.~k~na in the ] annlvermtry of her btrth.

genenLI gt~i-fellow.~hlpt ’qn un~n their is strength.’, Churches
among the’mcn0~er~

i working hand In lmnd for the good ()1~ the~he children of Mlzpah guvea Th.mksglv[
"

-lif~’ehteri~*lnment at thel .~-hool house ~n
comratlulty rather than contending among
thoms~]~-t%~i t-an It~rll/lll~,V~l,~ll lnUl’CIh ."

"dVedno~a:hty afh,rnoonIlt which /’eclLatlon~ and 3Iagt~tn~te /)t~nteI ]~ lszard is proving hL~
ninth., I~)th v~x~Ll and lnstrnmertml, were ren- sktll as a sportsman by bagging everythhig
deled. The lusty manner In whlt, ti the open- * thu( cornel his way. He returi~d with a dozen
lng churns Xnlefl~q. ’ W kS ~un ~ ~?’aks well X
¯ ," "- ’: ~ .’. g- I " birds including at pheamtnt recently. :
torthepatrtotsntofthee~)miSg’cttizens. The--" v % fire fitlll’nt~ t~ t.aba .,t.,.~*.,~
entertalnnxent }a.~ted for two h)urs du=Inglof the o~rtunlt -- to ---ely -~

which time rcfreshmen.L~ were served..Ti~e)e,)mmon education afforded by the night
ntanner in which the entertainment" ~aa" given" school P~Lrents .should urge their attendance.
aud recitations rendel:t:M rt~leeL~much credl Mrs. C. l.X P, ergenellnt entertained at her
upon their teacher, Miss ~erena 3llller.

At a special meetlug of The ~llzpah Tax-
I~yers A~,~oclatlon held last Saturday evening
the following ofltc-erswere lnshtlled: President,
E. T. Lamb; ~eeretary, F. Turner;, "/’re;~urer,
Karl Moberg; Librarian, C. M. L’arey; Mar-
shal, V4. ~Peopke. There were two offer~-ro-
c~lvt~l of building sites for the erection of a
IAbmry and Clnb House, al.,~o ~Vend offers of
books, the value of which amounted in the
aggregate to about ~,00. The offer of b,x)ks
was tmanlmously accepted. Th~eholee of a
building site will be di.~eu.~d a! tl~e next regu-
lar meetiug.

dh

In the C~hurches. .
Services will he held at the ,~L Vincent de

Paul Catholic Chun.h h)-morrow as follows:
.M~s :tt .q and 10.:~0 _A. 31. Sunda~y .~chool at 2.30
~,’C;qpers aud Benedh.tlon at 3.30 P. 31, l~v.
Father Theodore B. 3lcCormlck, pastor.

Services will beheld In the Methodist Episco-
Pal Church to-morrow ms follows: Prtn~ehlng by
the Pastor, mornln~g, 10.30 ; evenlng, ~’.45. ~Sun-
d~y2-~chool, ~0; Epworth League, 6,45. Every-

b~y welcome. Rev. 3~’llllam Dlsbrow. Pastor.
Tl,e topic of discourse at the Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning will be: "A door
opened in he, teen, and what John.saw." I~
the evening: "Jacob at Bethe].’~ ~bbath school
at 930. Chri.,,tlan End~wor meeting at 6.45.
Topic: Home missions : A mllLton a year, our
foreign immigrants." J-k~der, MISs MaJorie C.

around~nlAl dizzy being very Injurious t~ the¯ ~haner. lice. Rol~ert Bmmfltt, t~tor,
mind and leaving 10.~tlng effeetson the neA’mas
system. Many aliments in latter Hie mayNight-school Attendance Decreased, be traced to these Injurious pastimes.

Attendance In the night school showed a
great decrease during themonth and measures "The Noble On~’" IS a drama that has

been sfieet~.sfully played all over the countrytwill probably he Utken I).wthe .~-hool officers to and is of powerfial Interest from shtrt to finish.
hring about a greater Interest tn the lnstitu tlon. The production Is’refined throughout, and the
Tile sehool w~ started In September with an

c~mt .of chara~te.rs who will reproduce itatenrollm_ent pa~lng tile haft-hundred nmrk,
the Opera Honse next .~aturday evening in-but during October the average attendance fell
sures a splendid perforr~ance of this favorite.to fifteen. Much difficulty Is experiene~d

.No tr~ce has been found of the bicycle stolenthrough the Irrt%,ularlty of attendance, It being¯ by a negv~ from the r~ldence of Thomasalmost lmposslble.tto.~lmlntaln regular classes
8mallwood two weeks ago. The authoritiesnnd’~lt-~,son a~slgnment~ The school Is one of

¯ the mo~t worth~ Innovations introduced in werg. notified, but no such wheel or rider could
be found. The negro in his ~ to~,et awaythe Town-ship educaUonal system for many
took a "header" from a broken pedal blr,years and a boon for those who will take, lid-
8mallwood has given up hopesof flndingthevantage of the opportunity afforded to secure
fellow and recently purchased a new bicycle.agoodeommonschool education. Pare~Itsand

"Thelqo.bleOutcast,,,adrama in fourac~other8 lnterwted in educational work are urged will be given at. the Opera House next ~3atur-to revival Interest In the young men to whom
day evening b~’ local talent for the benefit of sented him w~th a pipe, to replace one that hadthis opportunity, is afforded.d,
the Presby.t6rian Church. The" production is been stolen frbm his retiring room. Tendered

Evidence ¯ of Returning Prosperity, high-class and refined, and ha~ been given by and accepted as a token of good will, it will
ehurche~ everywhere. ~everai interesting ran- doubtless be eherished by the recipient, and

The Newfleld Rug Works wh leh lmve been steal numbers wHrbe played during the Inter-
theJudieial mind under the soothing influence"idle for several months have Tesumed opera- mission* 8e~ta are being taken rapldty, of the.~plrit of nicotine will, we hope, havetions On full thne giving em’ployment to a

number of people. The resumption of’~ork Mayas i~ndlngC0ullellNo.l~l,0rderUnlted manypleasurable recollections of service on
at this factory means mueh for the people of American biechanles, is In wmost flour~hing

the Camden bench."

Newfleld, and is another evidence of return- condition. Four new members were enrolled A Christmas Sugg~tiol
ing prosperity, requiting-from the effects of the at last Monday hight’s sexton and new propo- When yon are ~ you tiM,
lateelect|on. _ sitions for membership are being handed In gifl~, which you will do are wtse-~ alrac~t weckly~ The roll has now lmmed the¯ . you Will want to select thh~ that will be tTee-

Gunners Demolish Signs. eighty mark. and an effort will be made to ful, and-which will be ~ o0nsta~t rembader of
l~rm owners who have p(mted thelr lands reach the one - hundred mark dur~g- the

are makln~ complaints that the signs are de- month of December. Prior to final adjourn- the doner, What n’tSre desirable gift eotfld
you send your frienil o jr zel~tlve than a year’s

molished by gunners and others. Gcor~ ment Monday £,vening retreshment~consi~
subllcriptlon.ofrrH~YRgOORD, whl~h willl~.

H "/ ing --oene~ of Germanla, has offered a reward for ot lee cretan emd ealt~ were served, mind-the recipient of you fltty-two ~ dur-
th, detectined of the guilty person or persons. MlseV’lola Abbott, daughter o4’ Mr. and Mrs bagthe .y/~ and .be a weeklyrecord of ~!1 ba-
A heavy penalty is fixed for such ol~nse~ Robert Abbot~ ~ tendered a birthday .tsrlmU~ e~ents that-10~ve occurred In .the

l~w. -~- at her home ~ Batiat~l~y alRernoon In eele- town a~d- County. The subscription priceto
bratlon ofthe ’sixth annlvermry of her btrth.

~H. imJ~ofthe Un/ted 8hste~ ~ prelmtd~¯ New Office to Open danuary I, 8he wss the recipient c/many prmen~ and la $I.~5 ,t year.[embers of the Board of Freeholders who .proved an idol iltUe hostess to the ~ guests, ....
. " . "

ently Inspected the Burrogate~s new office wholnelndedthefollowin~. MlsmmHlld~Nan-
-Merchants Did RushinK Bu$inesl.:vlneontmeofhulldlnjpareconfldent" th~ttt Irlvel~ Ma~r~e~Wlggi~worth, Vorn~ ][~e~rl

The n~rchants of the town r~z~tI be ready for-occupancy by the flnlt of the and Beatrice Applqate, Zelnm and.,lo~dzhm
buglDeM during the .imPly’year. The!nteriortsnow beba~ flnkhed Pael~’Ethel ~ad MndredAbl~tt,
~~mJ~v~lVla~

mi..:br tim ie~l~

re~}dehce on Gravelly Run avenue at Thanks-
giving dinner the Reed and ~lrs. ]Robert Bram-

fltt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bodmer, Misses Inez
and Alma Smith.

The season for pike and pickerel doses Mon-
day, the 30th Inst. It will then be unlawful to
h~ke pike until January,’whlch is an open
month, after which the season iS c~ con-
tlnuouskv until Mn_y 20, The ~ason has been
a good one.

3A’hlle plitylng on the school grounds at the
Gravelly Run School Tuesday, several children
were surprL~ed and frightened by the. sudden
appearance of a deer In the’ opening. The
animal after gazing at the children several
moments disappe~red In the wood&

Stories In ~metropolitan. uewspapers relating
k’tlllng of deer In public streets In Sotlth Jere~y
are purely Imagination. i ]f deer are killed It is
secretly, for the wardens are pressing the
suspect~ offenders hard, and detebtion is cer-
taln to follow If they do n0t take warning.

Sportsmen report a l.a’rge number of quail
but say the birds are wary, and l~eep In under-
brush and swamps for the gre~ter part.

~I~h~asants are not very numerous, but several-
¯have been shot hy local gunners, The Increas-
ing number of woodcock has surprised the
bunters.

Chiidren~hould be taught early the dangers
of many common "play&" Jumping rope Is
not the worst of these, the habit of whirling

DRESS MEMBERS.
¯" I

Public Service in Evening Wall

Attended--Missi0nary to China
Gave Interesting . Lecture on

"Chinese Customs.

What" proved to be one of the best conven-
tions held here in many yeare wan that of the
Atlantic County Bible 8oelety-which conveneil
at the! Methodist Episoopal Church ~ue~tay
alternoOn with a l~rge att~Iknce.

The a~rnoon se~on was largely a busl~de~
one, th~ princiiml meeting being[ held in the
evening, whe~ the church was well Blled with
residents who came to hear the ~ldresa of the
Rev. Wralter G. FAUott, a Missionary to China.
Special music was rendered, by the combined
cholrs,0f the Methodist and Presbyterian
ChUrches. -
~The Rev. Elliott, in his evening addre~,

spoke of the work of the mlsslormries In, Chlna~
and gave a very interesting account of the
Boger uprising and his personal
among the.Oriefftal countries,

Oftleers-were elected for the ensuingyeal~a~
fol Iow~.

President, J. C Lqark, Vlce-President~ Revs.
Newtou W. Caldwell, D.D.,-Melvllle F,. 8ny-
der, Ph..D., George D. Jones and Mr. LL C~
Thomas, t~ecret~ry, Rev. ]~L ]~. Rnndall; Treas-
urer, Daniel "E. Iszard; Executive ~ommlttee,
all tl~e County clergy, bIr. IszarA has been
Treasurer of the org~nl~tlon fot"lhirty.-four
y~r~

The Bible Depositories in the County are:.
Atlantic CRy, Store ofJ. C. Clark, 813 AQantlc
avenue; May’s Landing, Water Power Corn-
pany store; Pleasantvll~, Pres~ Printing Cola-.
pany; Egg Harbor City, store of W. It. Moore;
Hammonton, store of J B Small" Elwood.
store of John Langham.

The openbag clevotional services were.in
charge of the RcV. Robert Brain.flit, the ado
dress of welcome being given by the Rev. Wil-
liam Disbrow. Addresses were delivered by
the Rev. H. It. McCleltand, of’pieasantvllle,
and the Rev. b;l~rman G. Pitt4 of A’tlantlc
City. TheconvenUon was the sixty-sixth held
by the County Society, "The visttlng members
were entertained by members of the local
ehorches.

"THE NOBL~ OUTCAST."

Entertainment Will be Given for" Bene-
fit of the Presbyterian Church.

Lovers of good dramas wlll be 9nabled to
enjoy a treat at the Opera House, Saturday
evening, December. 5, when a play entitled
"The ~loble Outcast" will be produe~dL it play
that will give good solid enjoyment for two
hours and thirty minutes, and one Of the meet
sueceesf(al drama~ ever written. It is only
within the la~ two Yearg. that amateurs have_
been- allowed to ha~lle It, and the mo~d Is
.~ueh the churches are hs/ng it.

It is mfe to my thlKba the whole range of th~
drama /.here is no character to be found with
such power to compel alternate laughter and
te~ra, a~ 1~ sh. own by Jerry the Trarttp~ The
dramatic Interest Is intense, the appea~’to the
bunmn heart powerful, and the comedy Is as
refined as II is successful In nao_v_lm~thea~
menee t~ ~ugnter.

The Ok-rt of Chixr’,z~-ter~ Is aa follows: Gelid

W~ton~ known as Jerry the Tromp, Charles
Makepeaee; Col. Mathew Lee, a .~kmthern ban-
ker, Robert Thorpe; James Blackburn, his
nephew. Joseph WlggiesWorth ; Jack V¢orth-
logan, BlackbJ~rn’s Rival, A]e=uxnderJ)en-
mead; Mrs. I.~e, wife of the Colonel, MI~ Alma
Corson ; France, a dIsputed l~mession, MISs
Irma James; Sadie, fait’ful but free, 2Kiss

Few Words. ENTERED AT THE COUNTY
CLERK’.s OFFICE.

Correspondent~ are reqne~vd-to a~x thel~ . ," ¯ -
to all letterz to " The Record,,, not Brief Description of :the’Properfie~

pUblicatlop~ but M a guarantee / That -Have Changed Hands and

PLFJtSANTVILLE. the Con~iderati0ns as Shown in
Mr. and Mrs:the~kweek. visited relaUvm In / the Documents of Transfer.

8portmnen flxua this vicinity are bringing
well filled ~e-b~gls. . - " Atlantic Cir.

Mrs. Further WillIs was pleasantly surprised Dennis J, Mut~phy to .WHlihni i r
a number~ of friends on her seventy.rflrst 21x75 fL West side Rhode Island ave. 10tft

I~ath ofbledlterran~m ave. $1. Pacific ave,; (irreg.) East side IIlin01si(ve. Ann~ P~)~y. spept the Thanksgiving -- Ameli~ I~ "ft." "~. Rltter el, vlr. to. Eug~nle fL" South of P~Aflc ave. $80,000.
In Philadelphia and Miss Ehmann, 50x51 ft. South side Grafton ave. 90

¯ Robert O)~elll eL nx. to Virllllam :MeL~ugh=in Bordentown. t~ East of Vermon’~ ave. ~60. lan, ~t75 _,"L East slde Raletgh ave.-84 fl: SouthThe Ladies’ Aid Bociety of the First Presby,
Mar~ret L. Evans t~ Maria S. Ev~na, 25x/65 of Ventnor ave. $750.~reh held a.meeting utthehom~ ft-Ea.stsfde ConnecUeut ave.175" ft.~orth of "RoeeHam~hketoCurtts ~dredge, 50y~65ft.

afternoon. Atlantic ave. ~L ]~t~t side ]~(mth. Carolin~ ave. 200 ft..~orth ofMrs. Lyt~la ~’hltaker, of, Philadelphia, h LewIs Evans. eL ux. to Margaret L~ Evan~ Arctleave.$1,/~0.
o - . .Mrs. J.H.~Sorth, and will spend at 25x165 tt;F~zt side Connecticut ave. 175 ft. S..E- CrowleyCo. to Helen’M. Hancock, Sffx

I~rt of the WInter here. ~orth of Atlantie ave, SL
; 8trsumaer, of Syracuse, .N.Y:, and Thoma~ l~t’]~rench et. a~L _Ige~Civers to Ca~’roU ~ ft" West Martindale ave. 100 n. -~orth of ~kt-

- lantie ave. $500. .and son, of Philadelphia,
~re the~ueste of Mr..andMr~ Mervyn 3~qison

Day.
Jessie OsbOrne Is entertaining Miss
3 ae~ Mts8 ][~e Curtsy and ~Misg Jmm~te

avena, for several weeks, at the home of the
~rton..

series~ofconcerts which have
arranged by Prof. Cirri Gaaklil~ viollnlgt,

Cult will be given Decem-
Central M. E. Church~Atlantlc City.

and Mrs. Ea~lack gave a card party
honor of their cousin, MISs

of Camddn. The guests included.M~_
]~wc~:! Lake/Mr. and Mrs. ~’llllam

md Mrs. Clifford Lake.
liss NII~A./.amdis,. daughter of .Mr. and

Thol~s Landl~ of ,N’orthfleld, was mar-
Monday tnornbag to George Mueller, ofAt-
tic CRy. The ceremony took place In 8L

Church, of Pieasantville, the-Rev.
offieiaUng. "~k/~r .t~ ceremony

happ~ couple left for a trip to ~ew York.
they will make their home

Entered of,Record at the County

Clerk’s O~ee.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City
William ft. Walls eL ux. to Montgomery

Ford et. al& 30x80 ft. West side Florida kve. 360
BoUth of Pacific ave- SI~..~.

Elwood 8. Bartl~lt to (2. Aiberta Underwo~!
et. aL lot 7 hlocl~ 1 on map of Oberon, $1,000.

Edwin E. Graham eL Jay,. to ~Napolco~
Cameo, lot "~ on ~p of Dock and" La.ud Lux-.-
provement Co. ~1,100." .

¯ Georgene Waters to.Penn Mutual I~/ns. Co.
(Irreg.) East side Illinois ave. 7"o0 ft. ~kmth of.

EGG HARBOR CITY.
Superintendent 8amt~t D, Hoffln~n

) a visitor In the public sch001~ Monday. 
r& G~rge Muelter, of New ItoelieIle, ~. Y.,

t’tsi .ttng friends here ha~returned

spent a .week grinning
neighborhood .of MeKee City and re-

Improved, reporting the outing

,pid ic ken
of the school boys and Jacob Wlmberg is

for the fellow who spun a -peg-
his store~ window a few days ago.

Wachter, .known here as "Fred"
committed suicide at Ateo last So.tur-

night rather than submit to arrest on a
preferre~ by his wife. The

-who came t 9 n~e the arr~t found
dead .in his room with a bullet

heut
Katie Mueller was given a surprise

by several ~ds last ~aturday evening
homeof parents, in honorofher

v anniversary. Games.and
making the affair

m.tlp_ hcat~t w.~a t_hi~.

m~n with mill tar T Inclinatlon~]3/tve
to be known as the Egg

and .will ~ppe~r at their
BaH on December 5 In their unt-

The soldier-boys have been-drilled by~
Paul A. ~ta~ff, who served with

ration In the late war With 8pah~.

STATE BOARD OF. ¯
SEllS (

of_
greys Was 53,382afi’~ "

60,901 .-z-Latest
Mm’teriall yA~ffect. Earl "

: Governer Fort and
Robbin.% Sllzer and
State B(mrd:of Canvas~rs, met
Wednesday anera, xm ~a
the vote at the late election. " : :" -..

The plurality of Wllllam ~!
WiUlam.3ennings Brymb
vote of electors, was deelare&-
~Iea more than the Roosevelt
though the ~=,767])hlra31t~
the 87,69"2 plurallty of
18~6, this bebag th~high water:
3ersey Presidential, pluming.. "’-

HAMMONTON.
Pauline Everhardt; detectives, etc. 1~ ~,z)berte, a ’)briner resident,¯ ~rved seats 35 and 50 cents, general ad- 11 Monday.- " " "." ¯
mission 25 cents. The doors will ol~en at 7.30 " Institute will be held In Bellevue
15. m. and the performance win begin promptly HaIL~rlday, December 4.
at eight o’clock. Tlekets are on sale at the

La~ds in this neighborhood are thoroughlydrug store of Dr. ]:L C. James, and are selling
with "no gunning" sign&rapidly. The proceeds will be donated to the Thanksgiving services were held In.Presbyterian Church. Music will be tttrnished Church Tbureday morning.

during the intermL~lon& . David Chapman Is reported convales-
{~ ~ She was confined by illness for several

THANKS IVI ED.

I~laces of Bttsiness CI0sed L~ Many "-P.ev. W. ]~L Farrar and family are "on
Visitors Here for Holiday, way to India, where Rev. Farrar will

¯ Thanksgiving Day proved to be one of’(deal upon mission duties.
of the Board of Health was heldweather, and was gederatly observed through-

evening. No baslness of importanceout the County by cloeing of places of busine~
wtm b~rought before the meeting.,and public gatherings-In places of.worship.
_Mr~ John McCe]IS~ Jaee De l~uy, a former,The cotton mill and stores were cloeed here
Haml~nonton young lady, died at her home Inall day~ and the fineweather brought scores of

visitor~ Gunners invaded the neighboring W t~t~rn Pennsylvania i~%-entiy. .
fields and woods In large numbers and several Th~trees of the Borough have been trimmed
good bags were reported. .. thoroughly, and the appearance of the munlck

The weather wan excepUonally warm for the p~Uty~ demonstrates the need of lreeplng them

latter part of ~November, a heavy fog, which
In ~ condition.

hu.ng low In the morning, elearing before noon. mlldlng of the new Trust Company Is

The threatened storm whleh was predicted ~or ready for occupancy. The vault door,.

the holiday was evidently side-trackecL ug fl~’e tons, Is In poelUon, als0 ~he sate,
Unlon Thanksgiving servtees were held In Paper hangers and electr~

about completed their work andthe M. E. Church Wednesday evening, the
the t~,~niture and office ~xtures arebeingchoirs of th~hurches uniting and Itev, Robert
place~ in position. This new financial tnstitu-Bramfltt preaching the Thanksgiving sermon,
tlon x~II be a boon to residents. _ ’ .Many members and trlends of both churches

attendcal.. " t.: , . "* RISLEY
Meerschaum for Judge Endicott. 4!iss IBertha Sto]le will spend the Winter in

Cqvcuit Court Judge ~/t_llen B. Endlco’tt,-of Camden. ..... " . .
"Atlantic City, while sitting In Camden Tues- MISs} .Mary 8eidel spent Thank~givlng In
day, was ~presented with a handsome racer- Phllad~ph]a. "
seh~um pipe by the Panel of Juror& Thepre- MrsAScth. Randolp and chlldi~en returnt~d
sentatlon was made by Edward Cobl~ a Juror, from ~il City Tuesday evening. .
who Stated th[kt the pipe wa~ to replhc~ one

. Misa[Eleanor Gibson went to. Philadelphiastolen from the Judge’s room recenUy. Judge last Mbnday for an Indefinite sojoUrn’In that
Endicott expre~m~ thorough appreciaUon of cl[y. i . " .
the gift. The Camden .Po~t, Teieffratn had the Char~es Brong, of Phlladelphla~ spent Satur-
following to say editorially of the incident : day a~d Sunday with his mother, ~lr& A.

"There ls so much coldness and(ormallty 8eide!,~anCumberlandavenu~
connected with our courts that one welcomes The Wedding reeeptioh given to Mr. and
such a _happy incident as oeeured in Judge Mrs. AtSeidel last Saturday evening was an
Endicott’s court yesterday, when the Jury-. enjoyable affair, and the couple were the
men, desiring to show their esteem for the recipients of many weIrwtshes for a tong and
Judge and appreciation of the courteous treat- happy ~lture wedded life, "
ment wbAch had Ilghtened their dfftte~ pre-. A surprise p~rty Was given to ~lrs. P~eidei

Tuesda~ evening. Thoeepresent were: Misses
Clam tlawly,- Henrietta Hertie, Emma 8eldel,

Joe and Alice Garrett ; Messrs.-Joshua
Frank Groeber, Thomas

Bernaxd Garrett; Mrs. Mitchell
8eldeL A plmmnt-evening was

- " . The emavamers declared the
Ball, $0x1~ It. Northeakt corner Mfllidgevflle Laura A~ blorgan eL vii-. to Leighton L. vote: Soela~ 10.~, Natloo~-
and VenInor ayes.; 145x1~0 ft. Northwest oor~ 3)orey, ext. ek~L 29.5x50 tt 100 ft" ~Orth of Isis,
nef ~olumbla and Ventnor ayes. $10,200. - Paeifl.~ ave. on ~ side W3s~ Place, $2,000. partY, 2,916. _ " " : -_Carroll ~ eL u3L toMllton. Campbell, eL Lax~er L.Jo~neL u_x. to 3~ry J. Le~s, The average of yaft (eel 
al. desertption’aame as above, ~[1. " . " " 25x10~ ft. W.est side indiana ave. 3~5fl. ~orth I vote~ and the ave t~tge of

Slchol~s -Wall eL/Ix, to Wllilam Barr, 23x of Atlantic ave~ $500. " eelved 1~,o~ voti~ " ::’. _!
85 ~t. East’side New .l=r~tmpshlre-ave, 49 ft.. WHUam J. Walls.-et. u.X. to Monf4~gmery
SOUti~. of AreUe ave. 114,500. - " Ford eL aL 30~80 ft. West side Florida ave. 330
¯ Smith F_~ Johnson, Sheriff to :E, mtl Rosen- ft. South of Pacific ave. I[l~.
berger, ~Sx100 ft. Lqouth side Pacific ave~ 115 ft. Antonla S. Siracusa eL ux. eL kL to Sarah
West of Providence ave..gt,000. - . S]dvers, (irreg.) West-side ~ppl ave. 98/L

¯ J~sse-R. Turner.et Ux’. to L. Irving Reickner, North of Aretle ave; ~18,0~0..
39x165 ft. Westside Mlilldgevilie ave-~275 It Wllllaxn J.’Wall~ et. ux. to Montgomery
South ofAtiantte ave- $1. " Ford eL aL 30-~0 ft. West side Florida.ave- 350

Same to asmae, ~ixl~8 11. 8outhwest corner ft. 8outh 0fPaelfleave, $1~0.
Atlantic ave, and Bei-kley Square, $I. .. : Rebecca V. Seullin eL vir. to Julia 3I. SL
- L. ]rvingl Reichner et. tax. to 31ahlon W. John, ~L2.5I ~ereh’es x10.28 perches ~N’orth stde~
1~:ewton, 85x158 ft. South~west corner A-tlantie .Bellevue ave. 9.67 perches Southwest of 3Vest
ave. andBerkley Square, $1. side 60/I. st. $1,400.

Jacob Mizen et. ux. tb Cliarles Pavltt eL al~
65x70 ft. Westside Maryland ave, 100 ft. South
of Meditemnean ave. $d,006. "

EsteUe rr,Barstow to Charles W. :B~rstow,
38x66 ft. ~North side Atlantic ave. 20/L ~.ast of
Bartlett alley; lt.SxlS0"t~ North side Arctic
ave. at Northeast c~rner Arctic ave. and Wj0ot-
ton Plae~; 23.5X80 ft. South side Arctic-ave, 82
ft.-F_amt pf M~ryland ame.. $500.

William W. Eldrtdg~to WHliam .’~. Leek,
35x60.fl. West side Mlelllg, am ave. 40 fL South
of BalUc ave. ~07.50.

The Transit and Building Fund Society of
8elf Support|rig Mlsstons to Wtllla.m T. Leek,
descriPtion same as above~ ~07..50.

Kennedy Crosson eL ux. N~lie-1.,. Griscom,
40x~2.5 ft West side Jaekson ave, 115 flk .North
of Atlantic ave, $1.

Kennedy Croesan to Ell~,abeth D. %VIHlams,-:
40x62.5 fl~ .West sicle Kenn~ly place, ~35 ft.
"North of Atlantic ave. SL

Smith E..Johnson, Sheriff to .Mberi M, Jor-
don, Trustee, 106.~x.gS0 ft. ~outheast corner
Illinois and Magellan av~ $1,000..

‘Albeit M.Jordan ek ux. to ‘Abig-,xi] P. Gut;
tridge, 100~00 ft. East side ~ew york ave. 31
ft. 3 Inches’North of Drexel ave. SL
¯ Mufford Rose et. ux. to Fanny .R. Brooke,
x76 11. ]East sifte L/~fayette .Park, LSd flk ~Torth
of %Vi~ch’es%er ave. $1.
¯ Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor Land Qb. to
H. L Putt& 50~118 It. North side Ventnorave.
where Intersected by E~st side ~NTewport ave. $1

I~me D. Shearer eL ux. to David ~¢. Hunt
eL aL exr& 9~5x81 It. ,~orth side" Baltle ave. 96
ft. .West of Ohio ave-; (Irreg.) -~orthwest cor-
ner B~tltle and O’hl~ ave&; 95x.]05 It. North side
Baltic ave. 1~19 ft; West of Ohio av~.. ~¢6,000. ~.

Isaa~ S; Shearer eL uX. to P. Jenks Sralth,

Although Taft received
Republican
while for A~=mbly this. ]pol)uI~r
again to 60,901, The average
tor~, Congress: and~ AssembIy
89;4~" showlngthat tfieMiy,
ghe average popular vote." .- .:

The offieia] pluralities of the
electedin each dlstrtc~.~ .aa
m~et-aairy c. ;
Second--John J. G
~enJ~in~n F. Horn, z~
Wood, ~, ~,,-~,
7,~;

W~dliam ~L _Wiley,
~d,,. D. 4,~; Tepm-.~rgmm
D., 7,715.. j-- :

The aggre~te of
8,tx9’~ ft. de~cripUon same as above, ~t,l~e. eounUesfo~

Clinton D. Hazel et~ Ux. to Clarence ~N’lchol~ gregate De/hoei,at" pluralltl~:
son, 46x100 ft; 1~0.T6 ft. West of Illinois ave. on thenet-Republican plurality ~,SFL: ~:.’:~
Oakland ave. $1,200.: - " :" " "- ! . ~ total_RepUblte~- ’

Jesse I:L TuLrner et "VL.X. to John F: Joline, 50x for Assemblymer, was

" AD D) TIONA4_~EA~.

" Hamiit0n- : T~kwnship- I -
- wtmam ~a~to-]

net Hlfl"s198 meres miax~ey 8outh
Run on ~ortheast-sld~
pemhes .~,’orthwest of:-Mm’:h)~
t~,n~tng a.t pine tm~ at ~ae (-
marked ca Southeast" s~de 12
ningat stake ba second
~0 aer~ ~tbaet;.con~u~ng ~4 acr~
at second corner of
acres, ~a~m0.¯ .~ P:-Jeama et. u~.

- .- Pleasantviile. " . Jcelln, centre of road.leading.
¯ Clarence Adams eL. u±. to E~gene Seeber et 1,andlng to Gravelly Run at

ux, lot 3section ~ on plan .of Washington ave, of lot set 6ff fla e he, Ira of
Land CO-S1. -.-.4m~:-:_~= ~ "

City, 9"~40 eL.West side Fort

112 ft. ~orth of Winchester a~e.’~b~,000. . merr~tt, 2~x2~0 .ft. ~Southeaat side 3rd ave.
Smith F_~ JohnsOn, Sheriff. to (~amden~ At. Northeast of Washington ave. $’200. " .

tan tic and" ~re’ntnor Land Co. 50, ft. 2~orth -:I)anl. elCarman eL ux. to Joseph MeJrritt, 50x~00 ~ descrlptiou same am rtbove,~0:
sldeVentnor a)ie. wher~ intersee~t by East Eame to same as above described, ~00.

-.,
Male ~ewpQrt ave-; 50x120 Tt. ~out]~ side Vent- Same to same as above described, ~’d;(~.. 
nor ave~wherc lnte_rs~ed by P_,ast side ~N’ew- Daniel 8; Carman eL ux. eL aL to Jo~epl~
port aye. $1,21~. Merritt, deserii~tl.n same as above,$1~0.

Mary A. Wootton tb Joseph C. Clark, 25x150 ..
ft. ~0rth side Atlantic ave. 200ft. West of Miss-
lssippl~ve, el3jS00"

" ... - Releases from Mortgages..:

]~ssie Flowers Cheeseln~xn eL vir. to Edward Atlantic City Fire Insurance Co. to Wfllh~m

.~ Singleton, (Irreg.) Ea~ side Maryland LewiseLux;25x96fl. West side Massachhsetts

ave- 275 fL ~orth of Baltic ave,; (lrreg.)~orth ’ave.165.Sfl. SOhthofBa]flca:v~ff2,000.. ." -
¯ " Camden, Atlantic and Venthor Land Co. toside Lexington ave. 275 ft. West of Delaware

T.S. Heineken,.(Irreg.)’~,Vest side 5th aYe2"andave.~l.
Joseph L. Berk-wlch .to. ~.d~ D. Berkwich, 284~ ft. Igorthwest from Southwest intersec-

(Irreg.) West side Maryland. ave. 760 ft. ScutCh tlop ot5th and Grand ave~

of PaeLflc ave, together with right&e, in strips Ventno~ Investment and Realty’Gb. to T. S.

5x37~5.ft. beingiWest end of above premises, $1. Helneken?, described as abov~ ~1~ ’

Howard G. Harris et. u~x. to Walter" J. An- -. " ~ "
derson, 31x~0 ft. W, st side Frankfort ave. 3ffJ - ; Pleasantvi[le. -

Plemmntvll]e Mutual L.- a B. Asso. to Annaft. North ot Atlantic ave. ~l,2fi0. .
Katherine J; Naulty to Frederick .4.. Van- P- Thomas, 44x16~ ~ 8oathwest side lands of

Dyl~e 75x100 ft. Wi~st side C0nnectlcut ave, 25 W.J.R.*R. Co. 87 ft. ~orthwest t~ ParmaIee’s
/~ ~North o~I.,exington ave. all right &c. $1. ]or, $1.

People’s’Bank of Hammonton to Wllllam I.
Begal et aL 75r.I00 ft. North side Arctic av~ 75 A~tibris. " " "

ft. East ofl~mLflc ave. $9,600... ". ~.N-a.L.-~-rts vs. Walter Town,rid, on con-
AJber~ C, Stephany, Special GuardeL ~L to tract Circuit Court; ,Allen B.’Endlcott, Jr.,

William Krumm, 25xi00 IL 3,V’est Side Callfor- att’y..- -
nla a3"e. 75 n; ~orth of Arctic ave. $1,275. ¯ Charles Scha,~l vs. Jacob Erpenbeek, On con-

/eL-]~axrtram P.ichaxd~ "eL ux. eL aL "to Edith tr~et~ L~treult Court; C.’L. Goldenberg, att’y.
C. Belie eL al. ~3x80 ft. West side Amaapolis Atlantic CRy Brew~¢ug.Co. v,s. Charles Wenz,
ave. ,"5 IL N~rth of AHantlc ave. $1,550. " ¯ , q0ntract; t’ireult COurt; C, I~ Goldenberg, att’y.

-Wa]terE. Rex eL-at exr~ to Just/is Slebert; "~Charles D. Thomp~n eL al. "trading as
Sr. lots ~N’o. 82 and 84 Surf ave. South Atlanf:le Thompson & Styles vs. Jennie ~. Lyall (nee:
City, ~ - "Anders), Maclmnl~ Lien,-Clrcult Court; hour-

Israel G. Adams eL ux* eL aL ~to Justus" g~.~ & S~ay, atty’&
." . _ .

]~lebert, St. lots No. 8~ and 84 Surf ave. South " -

South. 0f Arctic ave. $1,400.
"Sarah Silvers to Max Brueekmann, 60xl~fl.

West side Morris ave. 125 ft. ~orth of
a~’e. $1,000. -

Edwin SHeers eL tix. to Max. Brueckmai~n,
sameas abo,~e deScribed~ $5,~0. :

Edwin W.: Crowell to Atlantie’(’lty Fire.
men’s RellefAsao. 28x120 ft. ~orth side .AreUe
ave- 129 It_" %Vegt of Connecticut nee. $~0.

Mahlon W. Newton eL ux. to James Darracb
50xSL5 ft. East side ~aton Rouge av~. ’2[]0 fL
South of Atlantic ave. Sl~0C0. ~

97 ft. South side Atlantic ave. 1(]0 ft.. ~ of vote ls generally taken- in th~z
Florida ave,.; 25xlfi0 11. l~outhside Atlantic ave, popular choice for plta~, fo~:~
~0/k East of Florida ave. $4,000. men come the elmest to-the

2~lchoisa Wall eL hx. tO James O. 8cull, 23x: ingot law~ "" -, . . "
=:.85 fL :East aide ~New ZIamimhire-aye. ~19 ft.
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That there will be considerable revision of the
tariff during the coming four )-ears under the adminis-
tration of President-eleCt William H. Taft seems
assured. The task is a momentous undertaking, and
the difficulty of establishing justice to the multitudes
of conflicting business interests involved calls for
statesmanship of the highest order. ~lr. Taft appears

to be a ma.n fitted by Prevalence for the task, em-

bodying as he does a strong judicial mind strengthened
by years of experience in national affairs, and in his
care the interests of ’the people are securel That
changes are needed in tile tariff is universally ad:
mitred, but altgral.io1~s in fundamental principles of
government can 0nly be safely made during periods
of generaI prosperity, after due deliberation and con-
sideration of all interests affected. An intimate
acquaintance with internal affairs, general knowledge
of business involved and a keen sense of justice are
required in making the necessary changes, and William
H. Taft possesses these attributes ina high degree.

D

Deputy game wardens sent out by the Fish and
Game Commission at Trenton are gathering evidence
of violations of the game laws in this Count)" and
arrests may follow. Game Warden Loder has been
vigilant but as it is impossible for one officer to
thoronghly cover the district help has been extended
by the State. The game la~-s are being enforced
more rigidly this season than ever before, and since
the Court has decided that deer may not be legally
hunted until next year the wardens have been giving
especial attention to the emforcement of the law
prohibiting the kiliing of deer uutil the Autumn of
1909¯ Many have been punishetl for hunting in
t~-a-cIdng snow, and foreigalers hunting witho’ut tl~e
prescribed licex~se have been filled. The wardens
ev~r.vwhere are unnsualty vigilant, and those who
brt:ak the law may expect almost certain detection.

Attorney General. \Vilson. -recently appointed by
Gov~nor Fort to succeed Robert H. McCarter, finds
p::nt3 of hard work awaiting him, some of a character
that will test his meitle at.once. Legal ba.ttles between
th~ State and corporations over taxation and other
:::2tters are in progress, and his duties will be rigor-

h,.s traiv.in~ and record in+ite the prediction that he
u ,,, mak~ . wortlly successor to Mr. McCarter, whose
r~-sJgamtion was occasione~t by pre&s.ure of private
business. Hc cnjo.vs the confidence of the Gdvernor,

, .. :- . . :.-[>,- -.

men int~ested !n ixilifical afros: the .Yaung Men s
Republican I,~/~;~e has grown ~mto one of the most
influential political organ=marinas in the. state, in:
eluding in its membership public_officials and men of
prominence in ’th~ ’County. . its President., William"
 ms, is youn# | d -who in-
strumental in pushing the League to the front, and
to his exertions is largely due the prominence and
distinction it now enjoys. It is well to organize the
young Republicans" ofthe County, t0 as~ciate

them the veterans: grown greyin publlcservice and
train the young fellows for-office-should they,

ever be called upon to serve .their-fellbw citi~
in such a c~pacit#. And it encourages at all times
harmony in the ranks ol .the party.

"In politics and religion let every man follow
his bent," is an old truesa~i~g, the justice of which
can hardly be gainsaid. Too much contention over
religious tenets in public affairs inevitably-results in
abridgment of individua! freedom. The Constitution
of the United States guarantees to ~rery man religious
and political liberty, and the mor.e that-can be en-
hanced the bettershall we succded as a nation. "A
man’s a man for a’ that," particularly in this country,
regardless of individual persuasion. The.American
people as a whole are wont to subscribe to those
broad lines of Pope, Who wrote:

""For forms of government let fools contest;
¯ Whate’er is best administered is best:
For m0d~ of faith let graceless zealots fight,
His can’ t--be wrong whose life is in the right."

,0,

President-elect. Taft’s personality-has not
lost by the injection of Roosevelt~s strenuousness iflto
hiscampaigaL It is not the first time a President has
-named and supported his successor. Several Ex.ecu-
tires whose nantes are~ prominent world-wide dame to

. . .~" . .
the Presidency by s~mflar means. The .Roosevelt
administration has been one of_ the greatest in the
history of the Unit6~d States, aud his preference for
William H. Taft is one of. the best recommendations.
the" latter could have.

.O,-

At this se~on, when hunting accidents .are
frequent, a timely warning of the dangers of tetanus
is not without value. Gunsh~ wounds, or abrasions
infected by burning powder, are among the most
dangerous of injuries, and often result in lock-jaw
and death. Those who are injured even slightly

should receive prompt medical attention. "

The experimental cinde/roads have proven sue-
cessful, although they are not without objectionable
features. "I~hey wear well, look welll and are dconom~
teal. ~,Vhere the proF.er amount to maintain a good
gravel road is not available they .are very acceptable.

0,-

The genezal practice of earring concealed
weapons for the sole purpose of "toting a gun" is
against thelaw and should be suppressed, especially
among youths in their teens.

STATE PRESI~ COMMENT..

"The h~w that forbids the carrying ot t~ne~led vaapons ~ema to
be a d~ad letter. It i~ on the statute~oks of four states In which
deplomlfle tragedies have been enacted within the past ten d.ay~ In

]:i- /=l],;u ,,fScials an’d the people, and the legal eru- Tenne~,~ee. former United Statesl~enator C~rmack wasshot todeath on
, a street in Nashville ; District Attorney Heney was laid low by a bullet

di finn of the form cr will no doubt be extended ill his ’ in a san Fr~udsco court room ; Postmaster Mo.rgan, of New Yorkclty,

aid in the sohltion of .difficult State problems. , I was seriously wounded by an aas~assin with a revolver, and Walter E.
. Ammon, a prominent citizen of Jersey City, wm~l kdlled hy a bullet

frcm~ a pistol In the hands of a former empioye.
The advantage of a-~unicipal ownership of public ~ **The law doesn’t re~eh the evil t.h~t R lw~ mleukated to de~tmy.

utilities is instanced Jn the water-works system of ~ s91onga.s d~dersln flrenxms are permitted to sell them promiscuously,
revolvers will be secretly carried by men who, under the stress of a

Mav’s Landing. Had a private company hlstalled : high temper, are apt toeommit murder.
"~Nearly all of the magazines carry ~lvertl’sements encouragingand operated the plant, the burden wouldhave been the purchase of revolvers, and the windows of every I~wn shop and

nluch hu-axicr to bear than under e NisLillg circum- i nmny~f the hardware stores and sporting good.q houses c~ntaln dl~
play~5 of revolvers.offered at low prlce~stances, alltl in the end it would still be an annual [ - There is no way, perhaps, by which the.~ie of revolvers e~n be

burden. instead of a source of income. It is reason-’, stopped, but the idea Is entertained in some qdarteim that.nobody
should be permitted to sell them unless licensed to do .~ and that aa~le to presunle that wh’en the plant is fully paid for[ reglstr~ of every sale .~houid be kept by dealer for In.,peetlon by the

it will g-ice substant-ial returns to the Township i police authorities."--Trenton 8tote Gazette, - ,

treasury, to say nothing of the satisfaction in know° -- " " " "
"Tim otlle, lal returns of the vote In New Jersey for Pt~ldent have

ing that the plant belongs to-the people. Other corn- beam reeelw~l from all the counties and tabulated in the l~eeretary of

munities about, to secure a water-works system nlay -~ State’s otlh.e. The total vote of the State was 4ff/,281i an lnert~t~ot
¯ 5,7:tt over the vote for President four:years ago. TI,e Republicans In-

profit l)v the experience of May’s Lqliding. erea~ed their vote over 11104 by 20;ff2B, while rite Democrats gained 18,~~H
-.~ and the tSot.iallsts 64r2 votes. TheProhtbltionist$ lost 1,91~ thel~)clalistlc 

Jmbor 1:184, and the Independence Demoeret~iT~, e0mpoM with their[Atlantic City has instituted a night school with votes tour years ago. The lner~a~M voteandleat~ a growth of about I

great success, the nlajofity of those enrolled being : ¯ . "
foreigalers. _The May:s Landing night school has ~r~.-2?£:hloSutlhd tabe~2r2to~l:th?Vormr~erh°fffih~engt~ePuabdl/~t~~:]

elght percen~ du h~g fl~e rouryea .r% butthe remarl~ble eatu~ofthe ]

nlailltained very creditabh" so far, but the vole~ It demonstmtt~ that there Isalargele~vimni’Deme~l-acy yet at [

decrease in attendance shows a waning appreciation w6rk in the State, and that the politteaxl education 9t vote~iseoa,~

of tl~e opportunities it affords many for improvenlent. [ stantly in p~_rt~. The t~publlcan lncrealled .vote lndieatlm that_ the labor~ of the part)" orgunlzatlon have been- well rewarded, and"
. - ~ - ]

ParcnLs and all mterested should encourage the suggests that|there be no lel up-In teaehle~ prospective voter~ the
[ Importance o~polielos that nmke for the prosperity and general wel-support of ~ worthy all institution. The ability to tareofan theimoplc."--t’~nden Omtrler. . . "

read and write and comprehend, ordin;ary bnsiness
"It is time for the County Board of Freeh~lder~ to g~Ve thought to

transactions is indispensable to the nlau or V¢olnan I the wisdom of provlding,ome kind of revenue-producing work for the

who desires to succeed. ! Atlantic City vagrants who are being committed to the- County Prl~on

¯ ~ [ for terms ranging from one to three montha."It Is not right that these worthle~ individuals should be kept tu
A united people, bound by the ties of political ’ ldlene~ at the expense of the city taXl~xyer w!~0 provlde~all butavery

equality and enjoying the blessings of personal liberty, I snail porthm of the funds required for co~ntypurpoe~.
- : "The prisoners then~seivest lazy naturally, So .long as they are[joined Thursday in offering thanks to Providence for provided with shelter;beds and food without manual labor of anYl

¯ - -/ ¯ ¯ ¯ kind, would be much I~tter off ff they had some M,nd of work fittingits. favors to us as a llatlon, state and Individuals. ’ tlmm for some termof employment when thetr term exPire~
" IThe United States, as vet.in its-infancy as a nation " rr the city is to have Its vagrant problem like other cities, it]

should endeavor to do ~methlng to solve It n a rac i whas been bOuntifully blest, and it is altogether fit’ and " " - " t p ~ ay. If at
eommlttment to the county primm meant t011 there would ~ fewer]

proper that a day of general thanksgiving should be [ candidates for commltnacnL~’--AtJxtr~c (.’ill/Erenmg U*Non.
set. apart to render duc homage to Him who shapes~

"Apropos of the announcement that an automobile nmnufaeturer
the destinies of nations, i l~m pure~ ~ aer~ of la~l near CaluMny on which to~uild~,

¯ " I factory and construct a track for t¢~tln~/ him new machlne~, it Is rather
There is room for capital to inves~ ill ,~,lav’s i strange th~t’~other ]nann~tu~.rs in thl~ line do note~t~bllsh thegn-

" - ~ selve~ in l.Nmth Jersey, where land Is cheap, and the supplies of material
Landing with profit. New, up-to-date cottages with ! convenient, and Where the labor situation is about as mt~sfatRoryM

conveniences would be ~n great demand. The great I they wlllllnd It anywherg. I~ the unsettled sectionsof 8oath Jemey
there are great level strttches where tracks for trying ont machines

hindrance is the scarcity of available property. The i and for racing could Im located without lnteffd_l-~g with tm~m. Auto
mknufimturerz, should be ~tta’~.t~ to this ~ection Of New Jm’t~.’,latter. ¯is selling at high rates, and is still on tile in- ! -

crease. Mere is an-openitig for enterprising nlen I a’’a~"~’¢’re~e°~"~
with capital to invest. . " I "The nlght~ehooi e~ndue.tedbythectty, lm~anenrollnmntOf358

.Business is beginning ~lPrevive in real estat,
circles, a certain indication of returning.prosperity.
When property is changing ownership f.or.high con-
siderations it indicates that activity in other circles is
placing money in circulation. The: real estate
basiness is the barometer of generdl trade conditions.

/
Tax-bills for the year have been igsued, and no

property owner can j’ustly complain el his assess-
meat. Considering the ma~l~municipal in.tprovements

that lm~’e been made an,~the general I advance in
property ~aluation:the rate is remarkably low.

pupils, all earnest student~ who are anti,me to. acquire knowledge.
The lnereMe In 13upils Is ~omewlmt suing, It begun With but a

[ few ~ehOl~m # ~r ago, and lI’h~ ~ ~on :.with ~rpr~l~g r~ui~
The ~chooi Is doing a good work, and l~l~e e~th .v~d~Uc endor~ment
and wapport of the l~-hool El~rd who too are mmewhat amaged at the
tncreeaIng enrollment. The pup~ are of all ag~ and both sexes. They
are the students ~ho eannot sparethe time during the day to attend
the public ~hool~ or are too old to be admitted in the d~y mebooL~;
Atlangic ~ ~unda]/ 0~.

.
"Mr. Edmund-Wllmn~ who lma been &ppotnte~l Attdrney~ral

, to ~ec~d Noimrt IL McCarter;~;ts emii~mtty q~allfl~
plil~e~ud will ondonbtedly prove a.worthy.~ tb

tlngu~l~l men who have preeeded him In 1 I~dp0_t~’m ~_
vacancy on the
motion of Mr.Wil~n,
Frank H. tom,r, of Emex .CO~F.
Sheriff t~.a sufllelaht
em~mt]y
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Places In Atlantic City ~nd County

Where. Seek.~rs After Pleasure
May Find ~ntertainment of

. Every Kind.

The famous Atlantic tylty Oceanwalk along
the ocean front from the Inlet to Soutrt At-
lantic CRy, 1~ seven miles long. . ’

2 Absecen Lighthouse, Pacifle-avenue, be-
tween Vermont and Rhode lhda~d avennm.
yi~itors permittad to bscend the t6"/-~t tower
on weekd~yt~ ~nd in fine weather only, from
l0 A, M. until L~ M.-

United 8tate~ Life Saving 8taUon, on rear

of light housej~. 8buth Vermont avenue, near
Pacific. Open from August 1st to June 1pL

Post Ofltee, JRmdflc and Pennsylvania avo--
hues. Open weekdays from 6.30 A.M. to I0
P.M. E[un~ from II A. M. to 12.30. P.M.," State
mad 4 to 5 P.M. There are nine. sub-stations dent,
in Attantic City, " - -

Uulted 8tares Wea~r BUreaU Station, 23
South Rhode <Island avenue, Mmnmoth
weather "m~p,- Oeeanwalk "and Pe~n~’lyanla
avenu~

M’untelpal IAfe ~ving ~ beach.l~troi
ou eiW oc~n front during the Summersemon
for protectlofi of bathers, Th tee ~t~tlon~; bes~do
quarters South Carolina avenue and Beth.
Dr. J. T.¯Beckwith, ~urgeon In com~

Penn~glvanla Railroad Passenger BtaUon,
8outh Carolin~ avenue near Atlantlc avenue.

Pennsylvanl~ RaflrooA I-Mssenger l~Ratl0n,.
Electric express trains between AtlanUe City
and Phlladeiphl0~ Atlantic and Tejmesmm
avenues.

Re~Uffg llailro~ Terznlnn.l," Atlantic ave-
nue, between Arkan~ and ~llssourl avenue~

County 8e~t of Atlantic County, Mars L~nd-
/ng, 18 mlle~ flrom AUantie City. Coduty In-
stitutions at Sml.th’s I~nding, 7 miles from
Atlantic City.

AUs~Ue.Clty Cou. ntr~ Club, ,Nortiafleld, 13oil
Links, 7 mlle~ from Anantle OtO’, E|ghteen
holes, 5,9110 yard~

The Inlet, fleet of ple~mu re and l~h Ing ya~hls%
~all and power Craft.

¯ City Ho~pital,Ohlo avenue, between
tlc and Pacific avendes.

Free Public Library built b.yl Andrew Car-
negie, Paclfle and IlllnoLs avenues.

Automobile Racing Course, three miles long,
¯ on V~atnor Beach.

Morris Guart~ Armory, 14~ York avenue,
between Atlantic and Pac!fie avenues. - " .

Grand Army, Memor~l Hall, New York
avenue, between Atlannc and Pacific avenues.

Elk’aHom~, Maryland andAtlantic avenues.
Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall, :North Caro-

lln~ ~nd ~i~mtle avennes, . . " -
Men’s Wigwam, 3tlchlg~n ~nd Atlan-

tic avenu~ . . /
Odd ~Rlows’ Hall, New York avenue, -bo-

tween Atlantic and Pacific avenues.
Mercer Memor~l House, Pacific and Ohio

ltvenUe~
Children’s Seaahore House, AthtnUc and

Annlq~lis avenueL
Jewisl~Se~slde Home, Veninor CIty.
City Water Works,-storage reservoirs and

ar~lau wells, Absecon, B miles from Atlahtie
City. , ,

Ocean City, a few m|nutes" sail fl~om I~ng-
port, at ~tern end of ~n Island,and by
trolley from Virginia and Flortd~ avenues.
-AtlauUc CltyYacht Club, ~North M~.,;sachus-

etts avenue and . Gardner’s Basin ; office,
Room .’t25 Bartlett Building.

Ventnor Yacht Club, 1206 AtianUc avenue,
and Richmond avenue land Thoroughfare:

Young’s Pier and a~metrd, Oceanwalk and
Tennessee ~.venue* MusicS. comedy, vaude-
ville, free ~tmrlum~,l~( _!~_ u_~ Infant lneube-tots, t~ua’t~uoert~ oeom prurmen~u~,~,.n~
alleys.

8reel Pier, length, 1,7"20 feet, Virginia avenue
and t~eean walk. Band concerts, minstrels~
,hops.

Steepleeha~ Pier,-length 1,2110- feet, Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Oomtiwalk. Vaudeville.
-CliChe , 0eeanwalk: and Indlan~ avenue.
~rts, sun parlor.. " "

Young’s New Million- Dollar Pier, ArRausas
avenue and the Beach. Length 1,100 feet; Con-
vention Hall se~t~ 12~0~0 personsJ

Savoy Theatre~ Oceanwalk and OC~mn ave.
A feature of Oceanwalk |Ire Is the rolling

chair. L~o better opportu~nity to study the
promenade is offered titan to.l~e wbeehed along
at a steady pace while enjoying the sights and
at the sametime recelvlmg the benefit of the
invigorating ozonc-hulen air from the ocetm.
They may be hired at a number of stands, lo-
cated atJnterwais, Rates, single, 2fie. per hour;
with attendant, ~ per h¯ur; double, $1.00
per hour.

Lon~A pretty trip by trolley
had._by taking the I~ngport trolle~
see and Atlantic avenues, a ride aiong mile~
of ocean front thro33gh Clxelse~Ven~or, South
Atlantic, Oberon, lanlllng you at the steamboat
wharf, where steamers may be taken every
half ~our for a side trip aeroes Great Egg Har-bor Hay to Ocean City. Fare, AtlauUc CRy to
Lgngportand return, L~ cents. CarsleaveIn-
let for Longport every half’hour dl~t. - 7-

Pleaaantvllle, Coun!ry Club, Bakersvllle,.
Llnwood, Beavlew, 8omers Point and-Alme~n,
A trip across the Great fl&lt-~ows and
through the above towns, Is alwaya remem-
bered ; the ~;a~tness of me~lrow~ and pretty
rural scenery make It a trip well worth taking.
C~rs leave Atlantic City trom Florida avenue
and the Oeeanwalk, every 80 mlnntes at 15 and
45-mlnutes past the hour, l~rom &I5A. M~,to
8~45 P. M:, then 9.40, 10.15~ IL00 and 11.45.

The Speedway is a new drive, extending from
8eaview, Altmny .avenue to I.~ngport. It is’
about seven miles long.¯ Other drives tn At-
lantic City are as follows: to J.~ngport or
Gre~t J~gg J[ff~rbor-/nle~ eight miles; the Ele-
plmnt, or South Atlantic City, five miles ; 3kb-
secon Inlet~nd Llghth0use,- two miles; Pacific
avenne drive five miles to Ventnor. Another
pleasant drive Is to the Inlet on a macadamiged
rtmd. Still another drive is-~m~s the ~it
me~ulows to Plea~0tvlll~ and thellee along
the shore roud to theCountry ClUb and 8omen’ -
Point, Ab~eeon and:other "pretty towns.In the
viclhity of Atlantlo City. The ro~l. acro,~ the
m e~loWs Iskept ! u 1trot clmm condltiom " -

The Inlet !~ the broad openlng~orth of the
Island, admttUng_ the se~w~t~:. ~ the lnlamd
Udai t~ys and reache~ It t~ ~ mllo or more
from the centre of the ~lty, rand. the northe.rn
terminus of the OeeanWa!!~ ~nd the. electric
ear line. At the Inlet sail Imeta are to..hlxe
from early morning until nigbt, elthei, by the
trip, the hour, or the -da~., st INS to
Owners of large eaikb~t~ form<lmrtie~ clmrg-
Ing fifty eent~ a hettd, lnaddifl0n to tlm:st~-.
boats there are ,at the InIet ~ll ..s~m!~m.
and tng~ for the purp0~.of taking
short trips to adjacent lma~-or out tO
for small ~mmu, aeeg. rd~ to’llie ~ coy-
ert~t.: The thoroughfi[kre ~ wht~hdt~ldtmH~
land ~m the mainland is= b~lt, dtmep grid
placid; even the most tli~d~0r-nmmwhoare
subject eutiy to ~le~ m~ ~ = =ml|
over .the ~atem Of the t.l~~-Wllfl~tOtlt
fear of unpleme~t 0ommq~ -Tim~--wh0
are ~nd of h~vier
ilklt~ tO their l~t’m° ~t~ Ill "¯ t1"o m- the
wharf’to the wide ocean is"
saiL .. " ." ¯ ~" - - -"
¯ There~4~ so many.
C~ty ill~ .~r!r.
eo~nm the 0~u

stroll mz

MEN

- erM
Naval

Governor
Secretary

OO~ pt ~lle
2kttorney - ;

Trento~
Assistant

son, Newton

su/te
den ;
Strong,
Mt. Holly.
House,

lnls~ont~’,
Deputy,

Bureau
C. Garrison,

of Labor, Lewis T,, Bryant,
&tlanUe CRy

Trustees of Governor,
~ttorney-Oenerai, .Comptroller

of EduCation, "Edward E..Grog~
cup, George Frey, Jmm-~R Woodward,
8ilas R. W. Ed~bln Floran .ce((wbcl~ney,)
S. St. John- Percival Chrystle,
V¢illiam H. Morrow, ~les F-~ Saran%
8w~cetlng 311} Francis Scott, Edward O. Re.
~.~3, Lesl ~ C. I~e, James L.-Hay~ T~
D’Conor Ulamor Allen, "WllUam IL Bar-
ricklo, " Russ, Wlllla~ D.’Forbes. -

Commlsslone’rs, J~ep[t W.
ident; EAmund W.llson, Borden

D. Whiting; INI. B~rber, Secretary.

The Oourts.

Supreme Chief Justice, William S.
Gummere wark.. -2msoelat~ Justices, Cha~
O. GarCon, Lerchantvtlle; Charles E. Hen-

Bank; Mahlon Pitney, Mor-
rlstown; Fr~c£s J. Swayze(New.a.rk ; Alfred
Reed, Tmnto~; Thomas W.Trenchard, Bridg0-
ton ; _Charles ~V. Parker, Jersey City ; Jvanes J.
Bergen, 8omt~vllle# Clerk, W!lllam R|ker, Jr.
Deputy Clerl~ CharlesN. Coddling. Re port~,
Oarr~tt D.W.~Vroom. Sergcant-at-Aru~ Cla-
rence 8. Bt’d’dleand John T. Rever. - .
" O6m’t.of Er nm and .4.pp~l~ the Chancel!or
(pre~tdlng),.t ! Justices of the Supreme Court
and Judges ~ hn W. Bogert, Wlnlam IL Vre-
den6urgh~ I~ ret D. W. Vroom,.Elmer E .wing
Green, .flMor~ It. Gray, James 13. DILL Clerk,
the 8~ecretary tare ex-oOle/~ ".

.Court ( ery, Chancellor, Wlll~.~ J.
Magic,-:,: Vice L~aaneellor, John It.
Emery, .~ F~ederld W, Stevens, -Morris-
town’; l : ~evens01t~ P~terson ; IAndiey
M. ~rrt e ~ CIty; Ndmu.t~ 13. Learning,,
Cure-den ; E. H6well, ~’ewark; Edwin

Trenton. Clerk, Vlvan M.
Lewt~ JameS B~chahan.

Chancery. Trenton/8tare House;
Clarence ~ Bldd~ Jersey

City;, 15 Place; 8ergeant, et-Axms,
Thomas New~k~ Prud~n tial
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 =-The Maker Oi A Search N i
f-the Judiciary and. the -. = .-. " " Always Pr0te t - :
.ate Officers’of theSev- :Will. : ¯ . : : ~ :~,-e,.,tmeate t~tt~ ,~o,a., ot :~ i .:i;
~c .hes---TheMilitaxyand ~ " " "n thl~ " " - -’ "~ Atlantiecountyhavebeenexamlned.~ i 2:

~l~Ch-.~. "
- - . ~ In .appolntl g C~mpuny ~ hts ~y~ and lthatthe title as 6ho~a by-tho~. ~ - " ": ~-~5

(93 ~xeentor or Tr~, a mnu n~,~.fcel ~ -records iS good, l~not the eqt~lvalen$ ~X " -. ~,-"
EL7 -. . .. - ¯ . / ..... ~:. ~’__ W ofan Insurance that the title Itself is r..t3 - ...; --

h" ra4akllnnF Fort. - -
~ ema~ it wilI n~ne~t,y ana mlmmny /0x a. " ~Z~ "

,beOoverl~r;L~lleR. Fort. ~ earry°uthlswl/she~andina~trn~’~. Tl.{.le~ I/~ real es’tate lnAt.lantic ~. " .....

Hato~f:LD, DIckHmon. A.ssL~tmlt ~, J’@acareful and busine~-ltkerrmn0er, ~. Countlvn-~y .be and oflen are serlotL~ly ~ -..

_ l~r nmso pe . . . ~_].~ . ... . ~ .;_H.Smith- -- ~ o a nnble eom n~tlon -" " " " affected by recerd~ Other than th,~-~ of -
mlellg. Vo~rh~ DeputyT~- ~0~ -: - . : : " 2:~- .~k .tla’..ttieconntyo_ - . "_ -. " ~ .~Udder. "

" ~ C^Prr~. P~,D I. $600 000 00 "’~ Ca, aN and-$,,,~,lu~ ~ 000 ~ t" : .:
Henrya.~est. - ~ - . .. . ’. 7 " - I~ . r’. . .... ~v . .’,’~-, -- ~ . .
:n,ral, Rol~rt .H. MeCarter, ~V~ SuRPLusS260,000.00. :--"" ¯ W est Jerse m "i
rney-General, Nfflsoli13.Gaa- " . ¯ ..,- . - Title -and Guaranty. N : .... "

t.t  uaranee arust w -- _-. Compan, .- tlJ <2.. ::t~, HenryC.Buchanan, Trenton. /~l
" " 1~ ~ " "

- , ,7 ... ~ ~
~:~- BART/~ET’P BUI " I~’G,- - . . - " - - - . . ¯~t Henry.B.Kuemmel, Trenton..~. . . - )~ BABTLZTr BUJI~Z~g, ..,~ . =.:

Of Equall~Unn of Taxim, 1~1~1- o3forlh O~rolim~ & .A tbrtntic 2t vottuea, " Norlh "O~rolin~ & Atla~dle A renU~, - - ~

: : i i ’i ,:Vincentown ; Theodore 8imow . ".

Frederick It. Leht- . .

J; Meeker, :Newark ; Theodore
Betm~wiek; Nell~rd ! ~. Bridal, .

Irvine.~tag-ulre, S tateandlnmxrance, Com. Th~ ~~~Q~-

N b-- ::- . . . . . .l~tale . ..... . . _ .: _

Of people don’t give Sufficient attention to the i. - : ~. 7!:-2_ i.:::_ ....

~. important matt~ of Selecting an Executor. The " _-&;’".
AflaiRi-’c Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized - -~.

¯ . , under the Iaw.-:If any 6flitS-ottieers die, ttley~e ._ .=

¯ . -succeeded by men equally im capable._ Thei’efore, _
~ " whenthe!/are:your :Executor, there is no chance ---. -. - .. - _ . . .-._- :-. -

of loss or mismanagement ~chrough the : death -- =:,~ - . ,_.

of the:party acting iza this capacity.., we draw .
wills free when aPpointed Executors. = " .... -:-’

8x~. D~-osrr Boxxa Fo~ Ilm~r, 16.00 U~.

Gaplt l"and iPrbfits Y 460,000.00 " " :-

. Dep0slt , $].,600,000.00, "
- . "~ . . -.. _

The A lla.nt c Safe Dep0SR &

[~ --: . : " . Establiahed~lW/3 : i .: .. ". ’-

R Camden 5gfeDep0s t&: T st Ca :.,i
]1]!- - . Capital,..........’..:.=... $I00,000.00 " ;

surplus, ..... : .... --$7oo,ooo.oo :
Assets,-..-.. :...-........:-. $6,779,000.00: : "

¯ .Pays Interest- - -
2per eeni.. ¯ " -1 :.. i-:_3 percent.."-: .’:;

~ubJeet to cheek withou’t notice, ona, ver- t on d~mlt~ mabJ~et to Hdays’ notl~o.,
ngebalanceot~gB)0and_ov~r,. . - -t to withdr~w. : .. -

Banking by mall eanI~ done ~fldyand-m~y. :Wrltz for book..... . . _ ." -: .

TrustDePartment . i~
: . -

.. ¯ ¯ . .- . . .

Acts a~ ]



168. 1
14; 15, Ilk "/~k~etion 1~.
both lnelualve. Section 171.

172.
t~ctton 17&.

L 174. S
Sectiot

~, 2~ ~eetion
~ectlon 177, I to E
Section 179. 19
18 to ~ SectiOn 181.
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’ owned

&venue

fn

. By virtue of a writ or- flert fa~Aaa, to: me ~ :, ~t; thene~
reeled, issued out of the l~lew aeree~ Court of
Chancery, will be. sold at l~blle venoue, on more or- ~ to

SATURDAY; THE TWE).tFTH DAY 0~ Hne of MontPeDer avenuewardiy in the Westerly ]
DECEMBER, NLNETEEN HUN-_ " avenue une hundred feetto the place of

DRF~D AND lIGHT, " ulng,.belng the bame p/~J~m ~on the
the said ~harles 1~ ~dams and eL a~. "nmaat two o’clock In the afWrabon, of sal.d da~r, at ’ ISomers l~. deed of ]Kllnletpo,1K uehuiL~sMotel, corner of, AtlanUeand 8outh seventh sold by -Carolina .~,venues, in the city of Atlantic City, and recorded In of - "

county of AtlanUc and State Of New Jersey. New Jersey,
All that tract or parcel of land and premlm~

situate In the city of At;Antic Cttyl county of Also all theAtlanUc and 8t~W of New Jersey, and dme~ bed 6t.ms follow’s:. " : - u - -
Beginning at the Northwest corner of Paelfl6 .to wit: HERIFF’Sand Arkansas avenues aua running, thence {1) woven wire

~,’estwardly ann ps~llel With.Pacific aven~e vlrtue ofone hundred and fiP~ feet; thence (2)Nortl~ issuedWardly and p~rallel with Arkansas avenue
one hundred and fifty feet; thence (3)~Eh~,rt-
wardly and parallel with Pacific avenue one hall
hundred a~d fl/ly fee!" to the Westerly line of
Arkansas avenue; thence (4) 8outhwardly
along the Westerly line of ArRanmm avenue be sold Rut
one hundred and fifty feet to the place of be-
ginning,

b tc
amounting to

NOTE:--This property Is sold su ,Ject anmunUng to$10L~.04. - " - "
following mortgages: The United I~;ecurlty Seized as the property of Charles R. Adams,Jnsunm~e and Trust Comlmny of Penv et. aL and taken in execution at the suitor
vanla, seventeen tho0sand dollars ; Atla Mal B. F. Slmp~on, and to be sold by
Coo.st l~nlldlng and. Loan Assoc~tlon; el . . ENOCH L. JOE~8ON,
thousand dollars : George F. Currte, Tru~ . . ¯ Sheriff.
ten thoumnd dollars; The Atlantic 8ale Dated November 28, l.q~. .
pOelt and Trust Company, thirteen thommnd GODFREY & GODF~,EY, ~oHeltor~
dollar~ and- taxes unlined; for the ye~r- 1907 6t. " Pr’J~ fee, 114.25.amounting to seven hundred and twelve dol* - -- ~ " - Atlantic avenueMr8 and eight cents. The mo~e owned by /ffEt~FF’8 8AhE, . .
the Atlantic ~t Building and-l~an Am~la- S - - ..

In arid
tion Is at the present time In process of fore- By virtue of a writ of flerl faclas,.to n di-closure_ retted, issued outof the New Je ~y COl totSeized as the property of Home Realty and Chancery, wll/be sold a~ pubfie v, trine, o -Construction ComlYany eL a2g. and taken In
execution at the suitofSamuel J. Osborneand SATURDAY, THE SECONI) .DAY OF
to be sold bv JANUARY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

three’
" SMITH E. JOttNSON,

Sheriff. " " " AND NINE, " .
Dated Noveuxber 7. 19~. at twoo’clock In. the afternoon of said davy, at avenue one hundred

K.t corner Attantlc and South
C.6t.l~. C;OI~.~BERG, S~olletto’r. Pr’s fee, $12.10. C~troLtna avenueg " of Atlantic
- county eL ais. an~
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8ATURDAY,THE FIFTH DAY OF-DE.
CEMBEtg HUNDRED

at two o’clock In the

Carolln~

certaIn of
~m~ the

two o’clock in the afternoon of sald day/at
J~uehnIe’s JetOt#-J, corner ~q.tlantto and hk~lth
t~rolina AveaUe~ In the clt~. of Atla
county of Atlantic and State of New

All ~ folio.wing des0ribed tract or
.land ana p . .re)t~l~. sithate,lying
me city otA tlantlc’City, ¢ount~
stud Stdte of New Jersey ~. _ v .

.Beginning at.the 8Ontheast corner of .Atlan-
tic anti Tenne~ee avenue~-and extending

~m~w~rdiy In ann along_ the 8~a.h-
-s, ven~e on~ hu~lre~ and

’ feet and thence (2) South-
avenue o~te

_ , feet to the Northerly line-of
n, ~’wenty feet de street known as. Centr~l
avenue; .thence. (8) Westwardly in and along
thhte .’~ ortnerl~, line of ~ald Central avenue onet~ and,. thirty feet and ei~t inches to
me , line of Tenne~ee aV~enue;, thence

’ In and along the said East.

feet to the

d~Cupypany by
deeds, all of which are

recorded In the Clerk’s Office of Atlantte
CounW at May’e l.~mdlng, N.J. " .
¯ The property will be sold -subject to a first
mort&nt~heldby one ~,o~ge Allen for |I50,~00
and interest from January_[, 1908, and to hn2~

taxes fo~ .the year 190"/, n
and the year ~
to mme~ment for street

to $9~.25.
:rty of Bell-Dickerson Co.

and

in the Westerl
three

tOfthe

AtiaRtic
~f’eet

~A-N C;IA.L.

First National Bank
---OF~

MAY’S LANDING.

_Ev.erY merchant" and pro7
¯ gre.~tve bu~ine.~ man ah0uld

:have a Ba~ Account ~and
pay his bills-will1. ChecksflHin_

standing among b~sin~sz men-. -
is better : there is n~__d~gcr

¯ of losing money, and every.
check ;is a receipt for t~e
payment made.

In Our Interest Department
- we pay you 3 per cent.interest

" on your saving~,_ .

As-little as one dollar to - -:.
start wiiri. ....

o

Let tm start you right With " .~ ~,
"your BankAc~unL
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both
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= . - l ~: " ~z " - I , - - -" 1 .~ ~ .. .-
" -" -- - ----. .... - ~t But Eleanor Would not3hear ot it. I.1: .... . : - I ;AN nnn "~k " ~ J - le ~T J ~ V NAPOLEON,YS VIOLETS... - " " " . " " Ip " ¯ ’ - ~ V I~ liJ VJ’I il I~ lira L ~Jl l V I1%~ ̄: ~ ~. ~ . ~ ~ J Indeed we are ~afe, she.protested, l | ~ ~m~ .~, ~m, ~ | l ~. . ¯ .

 .’l’he Roadto * "’" "t.[ ]’: J "/"’ trw, ̄ oo..o .a..o...0. ,o.;,.,,.,o o.o.
" ~ . " , - Arm of Goinoidence .... ¯

" " ~ ~ - - -11- " - - ~[ But.he was not convinced, and-all- / t , : -
. :.] ~ . . ¯ .-to Be Adopted.

¯ " ~ " -~ ~.~t~’d ~- ~ I that night he slept on the gi-ound with.
;Or~naL" ¯~ -.. . ;.tort;in! s t~..d~ts when called -n.pon An old Freuch Pampl~let I)ubilshed in.

~-~ ¯ ~’~J #. " ~ I in ea)il~ distance of the red cart. . .t ¯ qs, ¯ . . to lerltleme remnon~ ot events, especml- 1815 tells how the violet came to be the:
~ " n’. ~M~ ~ n~-’-~_V .~[ mh,,~a.=,~,A,~,.~.~.~.~...~ "Canyou find mydog?" eatdan old lythotm Umt tmem-inthe~lves Un- emblem of theImperiaBst or NaPole-.

-- -- " : ~ t cart. to the "top of the mountain, and laay to me man az me ues~ at a ponce, llk~y, that ~ rgcorded to have hap- ohio, pai’ty In France.

~i

Three days before g~ng into exile on

Ing up and" down a garden at Fontalne-- - . - - - " leys stretching far below them. " hair p,~lled~ down in an old fas,hioned of time wEen-the ~dd events have a bleu, discussing’ ~ l~uture With̄  .the
"How very extraordinary!" said i Every, day Christopher Kent climbed way over lier temples. ,.

Christopher Kent. He sat up and sur- ’ the forest road, taking With him some- "Your dog,’madam T’ "Due de Bassano and GAneral Bertrand.

.’-’Yes. He’s" b~n missing for_ weeks.
I’m sure he’s been stolen, for he
wouldn’t have left me willingly.- for
the world. He’s a Scotch terr3er, and
his name is Tip. He loves me better
than any one, and somehow I can’t g~t
along Without him."

"V~nei~ did you miss him, madamT’
"It’s three weeks ago last W~lnes-

day, I saw a strange m~n call to him
and pet him. I thought the man had
taken a fancy to him--he’s such a
beauty--but didn’t suppose he would
steal him. Poor little ’lqpF’

The last words were spoken with as

veyed, tl~o red covered cart draw-n by ~ times-a fish that he had caught in the
a very _plump pony hat had stopped. I sin-earn or a brace of birds to be broil-
by the side of the road, , ed. over the fire.
¯ A girl in a smart costume "of tan l And always the two lonely women

. -eover~cllmbed down from the front ~ welcomed htm, Mum. Ames frankly and
seat and led the pony out of the!Eleanor with a dawning shyness that
shafts, tied him with a long tether sc.[ gave him hope.
that h¢ might crop the Juicy sod and : "I have had a bit ’of-g, ood fortune."
then, returning, once more to the cn.rt, ! he t’oId .the girl one morning ~ngerly.
helped a somewhat fragile but smiling "My uncle has written that when I go
lady to descend, back In December I am to have a part

"Well, of all things!" said Chrlsto- Interest In his business. It means a
pher helplesslT. ~ . , big income and a settled place for

But wordsfailed him as he watched ~ life."
the further proceedings.of the girl in’[ "And you won’t come again to the

mountain ?" .she asked. ¯ much tenderness as if Tiphad.been a
",No( my Work -will be done In- town." i* kidnaped child.

She sat very still, looking off over! "Is that-all? Were there no other
the valley. "Poor mountain!" she said. suspicious i circumstances connected
"How lonely It will be when we arel with your dog’s didappeara~ceT’ ¯ "
gone and the winter comes!" ~[’ ~’~Nothing connected with the dog,

She shivered a little. "It’s such a, but something happened that night,
gray October day," she added. I Burglars entered the house and took"What: are }’our plans?" he ques- : the~ few spoors I had left of my grand-
tl°ne~I~ ~’ fatheffs silver." _

"M~ne? Oh, I don’t know:" a little i "Fla~’e you recovered them?"
drearily. "W.hen I can leave mother ’-’No, but I wouldn’t mind that so
I will go to work. In the meantime much if I had Tip, though I’m very
we will live with a distant cousin." poor.. I’m afraid they’re not treating

It was¯on his tongue to te~Lher how. him well, and I’m lonesome w~lthout
he loved her, but he felt that thiswas him."
not thefitime or the place. Here he "H’m! The man who .petted him took
must be her protector, not her lover¯ him to deprive you of the alarm the

That night he could not sleep, and
at last he rose and looked out of Abe
window. The wind moaned and sigh-

In the trees; the moonwas over-’
cast by clouds. Somewhere In the:
distance he heard a drunken song.

he listened the song grew fainter.
Some of the miners were going ~p the
mountain.

very striking similarity between them
me’ wont to regard the first narrative
as "the prototype and the latter as a
case of transference. So’metlmes tMs
may be the correct view¯ to take, but
[~ is commonly a dangerous proceeding
tO Insist upon. An example has oc-
curred to me which il.lnstrates thl.~

At East ButterWlck, a village on the
banks of the Teent, there lived in the
m/ddle, of the nineteenth, century a
shopkeeper named Marshall. He was

general dealer, supplying nearly all
the wants of his neighbors. Above
this man’s shop and adjoining out-
houses was a long chamber open to the
roof: In which he kept ~uch stores as
he llad not r~ for in-his somewha
small shop. Among other things,
room contained a mangle, which was
at the servf~e of such of the women of
the :town as made him a small Day.
meat. -

One winter evening several women
were engaged in mangling when one
of them knocked down their solitary
candlestick, and.. being probably ot
eartheuware’, it was broken. Work
for~,{he night wasnearly over.- It dld
not seem Worth while to fetch another,
so (me of the women took the still
burning candle--happily it was uota
very short one--and stuck it into some

had noticed in a barrel standing near.
dog would give when ~h~ house was Soon, however, one of these good~
entered. Burgtars won’t enter a house dames, had occasion to. descend inter.
withou~t first-getting rfd of the dog if the shop affd, encountering Marshall I
there is one.". . .. there, naturally began to apologize for

"Do you think so? I supposed he~ tBb candlestick having suffered. [

i We may conceive what was the shop-i admired him. Everybody. admires Tip, keeper’s horror when he heard what
’ Here’s his picture."

She drew a photograph from her was the substitute thnt hadbeenfound,
reticule and handed it to the officer, I for he. knew at once thal the candle

He was still uncert~ whetliler he
sh0u]d go to F_Jba quit, fly at the bid-
dlug of his _enemies or whether he
should try to offer some resistance.
The Duc de Bassano was urginghim to

: strike, a blow for hl~ liberty--bad ad-
vice ¯ surely. *

t theASy the triq w~lked back and forthcame upon a child three or four
years old Who was picking-violets.
Napoleon called the baby to him and
asked for his flowers, and the little
thing gave the emperor all he had. ~.
silence in the political talk Jollowed
until Napoleon, who always had a vein
of superstition in his reasonings, said:

"$VelI, gentiem~u, :I ~n thinking" of
that child¯ That chance meeting, seems
tome like a Dlece.of secret advice.
warning .me for the future to imitate
the modest-£ of thls flower. Y.es, the
vto]et shah henceforward be the em-
blem of my desires." .:~

"Sire," sa.id Bertr~d bol~y, "for
your majesty’s glory I.. like to_think
that feeling will last no longer In you
than the flowers .that inspired It’"

Bat the emperor, silent and unheed-
Lug now,. withdrew and went to.his
private rooms. The .next day he was
seen walking in.the garden with a
bunch of violets in his buttonhole and

black, dusty looking-stuff which .she stooping now and againto pluck-more¯

tnn.
From the depths of fhe cart she

brought forth a little folding table,
which she proceeded to set up in a

’place screened from thai gaze of pass-
Ing folk by a hedge of wtld honey-
suckle. /

On the table, the girl set a ’shining
copper kettle, two cups, f’wo plates, a
small teapot and various tln boxes-and
little glass Jars, whose gay labels pro-
claimed the deliciousness within.

"It’s a picnic," the young man de-
cided, and as the older lady lighted the
alcohol flame and-it burned beneath
the copper kettle Chris’topher sighed.

In ten minutes he was due at the
Sunset inn for hls supper, tie would"
eat it with the ~est of the surveying
party of which hti was the head. They
would have fried’:ham nnd lolled pota-
toes " and pie. and the only woman
would be the girl who waited on the
table and who was big and frenzy and
stupid.

And here within a stone’s throw of
where he lay un@r the great oak were

A. man named Cho6dien, a grenadier
of the gimrd,;.~ns on sentry duty, and,
taking advan~e of the lay~ty of. dis-
cipline -that p~;eva£1ed in this hour of
ruln, he ventured to, speak t0 the fallen
sdveretgn..

"’In another year, sire, the vloJets
will he-growing thicker here. You can
gather them With less "trouble/’’

"WhatI" was the answer. "Do you
two ladies making ton as daintily as If
they were In their drawing room.

He laid down hls book. "It’s a re-
mantle situation," he reflected,-"and
far be It from me to evade It." With
that he stepped Jauntily into the open:

He ~w the glrl lift her head and
look at him. and as he went toward
her she rose and came leftward.

"I am so glad." she Said, "to sk~e
some one who will tell me if there Is a

¯ place ne,qr here where I can get oats
for my pony. I gave him the last t.his
morning.,~ .

"I was Justcoming," Christopher rg-
plied gravely, "to find if there was
anything I could do for you. It is an.
unusual circumstance, I might say a
great treat, to see ladies up bere. I
felt that I nmst offer you the hospitali-
ty of the mountain road--the keys of
our city, as it wore."

The girl gave him a quick glanl~
noting the strength of the tall figure
and his air of good breed~g. "I am
sure," she said, "th-~ are very

He dressed hurriedly and followed.
As he came near the little camp he
heard the. snarl--of angry voices min-
gled-with Eleanor’s clear tones.

:"You must let the pony alone," she

who Inspected it, muttering to hlmBelf,
"Ugly enough to be a prize fighter."
Then ,to the lady, "l fancy they may
not have killed your dog, .madam"--
"Heaven forbid!" she interrupted,

said, ¯’at once."
Then, as the whistle of a lash cut raising her hands and her eyes.

’~rhey would more likely try to ~ell
the alr, she sp0ke again. "If you touch, him since they could easily get a big
him." she said, "I’ll shoot." . i prl~e for" him. I’m afral~ we can’t do

Christopher came into the circle of: Anything for you, madam. If your dog
the firelight on n run. A half’dozen, hadh’t been stolen to enable the thief
swarthy men were grouped about the or thfeves to rob your rouse, I should
pony. Within the cart cowered Mrs. advise you to advertise a reward for
Ames. :Eleanor stood on the back step ! his return, stating that no questlon~
and pgJnted her pistol straight at the .would be asked. But,. you see, If they
snarling crow&. " " - {

She was enveloped in a long ral~-I g°t away with your spoons theywouldn’t risk trying to get a reward
coat, and her. hair was braided in’to for the dog. They’re not. quite suchI
tm’o long golden ropes. She looked like. t big fools as that. No, ma’am; we can’t
a child, with her white face and slight[ find ¯ your¯ dog for "you, but If you [
figure, and when she saw Christopberl choose, to leave your address If any:1she Swayed toward-him .: i thing turns up we’ll let you kl~w.,

"Oh, make them go away!" she t~’iedi
helplessly, and the pistol dropped from

The old lady went away sorrowfuL
k week passed when one

was standing in a cask of gunpowder. ~uppese I will be here next year?’ : ¯
He’ .rushed upstairs and was Just in --Perhaps sooner. We soldiers hope
time..: He made "a cup with his twoso,-- ’
hands,’" as he said. "so that no sparks
could get tO the powder," and drew

her nerveless- hand:
The men turned and s~w him, had

policeman called upon her
the chief would’like .tO see]

caw the
once began apologies. "We Just want- came man’behind the desk as before.
ed to have some fun with the pony," "I have word,", he said. "that a sire-
they said¯ But he waved them away. plcious character its loitering about At-.
"I’ll deal with you later," he Jaid. and lington. fifty miles up the railroad.
they slunk away in the shadows. He’s ~,ot~- a dog with him which he’s

2’hez~ ChrLstol)her went to the girl, trying to s.eIl. I’ve phoned them to ar-.
who Was bending over her mother, rest him and hold hill)till we can-alibi

~t,The older woman revived hnmediately cover it tae dog’s yours. ¯
IIn the comfort of a. stroug man’s pres- : "I’ll g0rlght away and see," cried

once. "I was ~ery silly." she .said. the old ladh"-excttedly. . I"but they looked such brntes." " "There’s no occasion for that,’~ saidiEleanor made some coffee under ihe~ the man at the’desk. "Just wait a l
trees, and when V, ent had carried aI moment."
cup to¯Mrs. Ames. who was still In the ~ :lie took up a telephone receiver, [

the candle calmly out without_uttering
a soUnd= His words afterward ~hen
all Ofinger was over were, I have. been
told. of a "kind not uncommonly heard
on board of keels and coal barges.on

"our rivers, but such as are discouraged
elsewhere.

In -the year 1861 "The "Depositions
From’ the Castle of-York In the Seven-
teenth CenttWf~ was published by the
Sorte~. ~)ciety. ~I~ a note tn this work
b~ iL,(editor,-.Canon Rains, the follow-
ing lmssage occurs.. Tb.~ parallelism
between the two" narratives as "to the
way the candle wasremoved fron~ dan-
ger Is: very striking:

"Newcastle had a Very narrow escape

labout: 1684, An going
with ~-

’ "apprentlce up
lnto a loft which con-

gunpowder and
much material thoaglit.

of

to serV, ef0r mn~ .E[e saw the
dange~ and fled.. A laborerran into
the ]o.R and, Jbining both his hands to-
gether~ drew the candle softly up be-.
tween his mlddlemoet~ fingers, so that
if any:snuff had dropped it must hays
fallen i into the hollow of the man’s
hand."~London Notes and Queries.

¯ Ths Charm of the Orient.
Rleh-:and poor wear theplaited.frock

coat of somber hues. the absence of a
collar producing a slovenly appear-
ance, While the snow turban of the
AralJ and thered fez z)f the" Turk are
replnc.ed by the black lamlmkln k01ah

"But do you know that I leave for
Elba day after tomorrow?’

"Your maJegty’.willsuffer, the storm

nnme I will present you to my mothei’,
.Mrs. Ames."

The older lady acknowledged the in-
troduction genially.

"’You mus( stay nnd have tea with
u._~.’ .~he .~ld. "I am ~fratd.we can’t
off(r you much but tinned tllIngs. But
they are really good, and Eleanor was
able to get som~eggs and some lettuce
this mornlng, so she ls going to have
n salad and make an omelet in the
chafing dish."

"Then=your picntc has been an all
day affair?" was Christopher’s ques-
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IVrite far 8amPle, and 2b’feea. " "

 outh ",o0_,. 22
"tu.~ your ebm~ talking and feel- . "

ing as you do?"
"Almost all of them., "

th "?’Ah, w~eII, tell them-to fee], but dot_ 0 PhOl~eS,..
to talk. When your. sentry duty is
over, go to Genera] Bertrand." He will

" R epreseta-iven t With Sample Books, upo~’--hglee -you twenty-napoleons. But keep . .the ~t*’: Call and See You. " .... :. _
Choudieu did not keep entirely secret’ - - ¯ -

the story of his-conference with h~. ~-.(~:~II. I .... : ~!:=majesty, but he threw a veil" over his .......... ---: ~= ...................
allusions and taught the other ¯soldiers-
to do so by calting their great and
Worshiped leader Father Violet ~Llttle
by little talk about ~’*athe~" Violet
r~ehed tl~. publle~ and to "wear-a.
buneh of violets by the time th~ next

~esmm tame. around- Was. a
~gn of .To

violets are not worn In the
in France ’,,that they

.

; Put:] " :oh Yo r¯ Oor: "

You ~AN,T.~ . :-- -: ¯ .-.

are here and In England, bechuse they " KYANIZH FLOOR FINISH --
are felt, to be a political had~. A-le-

is made ~to ended it doe~d~nd~-" : *
gttimist-would not be seen with a[
bhnch .in his buttonllole any more than [ . NO flOOr fm~t i~t Z~ L~a~z~r]~" - ’

he would wear a republican tricolor [ near wearproof, as KYANIZE.. . . .

Force of HabR. [
" . . _. - .-- - - .-.:;;~:A Boston psychologist was recentlyJ

" ~ - ~ ,~,te b’y~’. 0/’~:
~/ S~ ~- :i:[’- :.:-"reminaed of the story, of the Russian o- ~--=- .% True m-j~

:= == :~ ~. -Jailer who, .changing his occupation, . ...
L~:GAL. . " " 7 ! - - .:, ..:LEG~k~. :":.;~:found the chief intet~st of his .leisure I~,~-~ ....

-=:-_ ...... /:- "m0rpents In.. catching birds, puttingi~~ s-s~-~ i ~ ~ ’ ’NE ,~r:
them i~--e~ges and ~eIIing them to the . . By’vlrtue o~ a Writ of fleri facln.% to me di-¯ . I~ 1

rected, l~uecrout of the .New Jersey Court ofi Moon
. The. selentlst, -Chancel’y, will be sold at public vendue, on

tl,)n. cart, he came back and issued orders. ! called the police statlon.’at Arlington
’ " rr ~ " ¯"It has been\ an affalr of two "I am goin~ to drive you down Into: highest bidder.

months," Mrs. Ames said, with a smlle. -the valley," he said. "X~u aud vour l and asked to have the.dog brought to
...... the phone. When it was announced the i having to attend a

"We live in the cart." mother must spend the.night at_one of i dog was there, the chief t~ked in thei and the brown felt skullcap of tlae sert~ of lectures in ~ large DubHc hall, SATURDAY, THE ~ECOND D:~Y OF JA~- virtue or an

"You ll~-e"-- 3Vords failed the the farmhouses " . ...... , ~ ~ .- peasant- " You ask why the carpenter struck up acquaintance with the Janl- -ANY, ~L~.ETEE.’~ :ttU_’~DRED _ -
young man as ’he ]ookedat the two "But"-- Eleanor protested re~el~e~: ~i~l~°’T~:g~l’. l~Deg~, ;]~:n ~ i should : draw -his planetoward him, tor of the building and. soon noted in

"~o o’ :oc" : "v~’NDR~eINE’ = "d da "
a~ .~: ~lu

"" l ~ , , -, ,, " tm , p, p, p. i " " " " " The nt t " el K mtne mz moon ozsm y; at to fl ’~e’~’ r ofgr: ceful -omen, each with the inde- "There are no buts, -he told her. h^ -~,-=.~ ,-^-- ,/:2 ~^_ ,.~.~ ,.,.~_ ,.,. i why the horse is backed into his stall him a suggestive bent of mind. - Kuehnle’s ttotel c~rner of Atlantic and Booth,^:.~ .. ^2~: k~h th" "~’~
,, ,, ~t: u~K~eu uu~ tuu.uuK uau ta.~tm u~, - " - ~ " " " C-~roIln~ avenu inthecit of AtlantieClt ~u,p,w,~u~-u~t ,~%vflnable son~t]flng that proclaims, the You are to obey, nnd he .smiled call Th~ r~l .... m^ .~.~, ~,~ ,~~ or the :boat dragged sternforemost on man seemed fond of counting the peo- .............. ~ ..... ~.[~o~ ..... : Y, hundred and nine, or the

sbo]tered woman, down at her . -...~ ~, a .~’, ~ ,~-- ~,~ ~.~J[ the beach. You notice the footnote ple and would[ oceaslonally report the- L~Ul~a~--e~-~d"n~o~or~i~e~’*n~d~_~te[~,~,~¯ . " . " " : recognition ne snowenwas a -su nr . - - , - - - . x - - , ~-~,~---..-~ ~-~It seemed Incredible that they should The ll,,ht from the dvln- fire~showed ..........
g t at the top of the page and that your exact number present. "We have .115 [ In ~ecllyofAUantie tit), count).̄  of-At~.nU~ ~ ~,lven by Isidor KleinsmltK¯ ¯ .- ¯ ~ . prlCKlng up nls ears at me name "llp, ~ . " . , ,, , ana rate ot New Jersey, oounu(~ ana aa- ~aha~n da - ly lIth;’ ]g~ |

trust themse]vexs alone in tho mollntain tho ~enderhoss in his strong face, nnd ..... , ........ .~.. ,~ ! morning egg~ Invariably served with here. tonight, he would say, or- Just t scribe~ f611ows: - " let*’~ o~f" --~-t~a~eCi~*’~ counIw-: ", .~o.~ maulm sam me cnmi, -you ,, tj ~, ,~s,jt ..~
wilds with their pony nnd their fl’ai] seeing It She said "Oh" with qul~k ¯ ..". ". ,, : ’ i its small end Ui)pormo~L B~ot not cor- 201 all told; or, whoa the hall was }_.Beginning at a l~lnt in the F_~terly llne of[ State’of ~ew Jer~ey,_and=y¢ .:¯ " " . .... .- ~ talk [O nlm. . . [ . ¯ - ,. - .- ,, -~ - -~ ~etraonz avenue - ammnt two n~nnrea anu [’Sehwart~ are made ~ -d:efe~d Ilittle cart., drawn breath. , " "’TI ’ Is tha " D " e ~ ta:Inly in such "trivial. -matters does the crowded.. ....I make it ~’0. ~rnere w~B a twenty feet ~uthwardl~_ from the ~outherly aneged- that you elaim to De

But the daughter was explalqllng "Dear heart" he murmured "’Just ¯ : - - P. ..... i charm of the east reside We arenear- problem in all this, but it took some [p t you, TI ? id th line of Pacific avenue an.~.run~, rig. th’ence (lst)!said property, and yo~-1~s
¯ , ,¯ : .’ ’ ’ " naughty man raze my llUHe u0ggle, - ’ . " . " . - . . .~astwaraJy ranei ,;With rat-ins avenue ~ re:tale a defendant because itls |smdlngly. %Ve lost everythlng¯ she once you must obey. But if you eould , .... e ...... ~,, i er nn explanation when we aeknowl- time for the payehologist to:solve IL. [eighty-four IP~t; thenee" (~ " Sonthwardly., are the wife of BenLmmin-H!

mild, "In the panic last fall. And arena[so to love nr~d honor always we "’~."" "’~’. "~.= " _ . [ edge the retease from care and artifi- A hit of frienxl]y, familiar talk, con- [..pamUel,w~m,,,_Ifff=~._6nt. avenu.e, thln):.-pv.ere~jlie~lm ~n lneh~te~h-i-o[d~t¯ - - - . . - for reply mere eame a series, or[. ¯ . ¯
[ thence i:~/=’~ estwaru~y parallel..With racine ~ ou Reuben O. Mool~ ][Bider i¯ mother’s health failed nt the same. might make a mnrrtage. ~ervlee. of It joyful barks - ...... elm conventions whic.~ accompanies, a tinually. . renewed,. . . did the. business,, for ayenue eighty-four feet to the Easter]N lhae°f~" I ~E~]I K’lein’smith are~d~l ~’

time. The d,~tor said th/~t, she must tomorrow There’s n little church ~[ ........ " " ~ .,. , ,_ {relapse. to the oondltions of a.freer and it brought out the fact J. [that the surer Belmont avenue; thence (4) o~wardl~

i ~
" ,,. ~et up. came u policeman s voice, " " =tm~tu¢~ur~tsw’O’uuvu=J~*L’uut~’=uu~ttmeh~dUUe to tae pi, emt~e~have the m )untaln nit. and "e had the the v:t]lev, and I know tim minlster ..... ,),, n,,~,u ~,,,o~. o, .... ~,.~, f more primitive life. To enjoy an ease, had spent many of the previous years [ thirty-five feet to the place of beginning, being [may now ehim some rlk,~t t i

¯ , , " - ,,, ,.~ .v~.. ~,.~,~ ~..~ ~,,~,.~,u~. . " stern the same remis~ whleh Ed r .q H’il] con- " -’=-- -pony--he was a pet from my httle g~rl ’You are doing It Just to take eare of] ...... -- ..... } even luxury, of life we could not af- of his life as w~xlen tn an ea [ - .P ....... ~.: :":,T _d{tO.theeomplatz~.nt, andyo~t .:
-~ . . . . ,, ".the cnle[ oruere~ me aog sentaown, . - " " " nsh der from veyea .u~to me ~u Lnarle~ l-k .._~.ttams an Moon are mane a de~days--so "~ e bought the cart and start- me. she said. flus]fin/r., t ,,,~ th ...... # ................ [ ford at. home to have a servant: for ev- prison. -~’qth r~e o ~ . . [Frederick ~l~era by deed da~l thefirst day~ot~ there~l alleged that ~’ou " ¢

ed on a trip (~f adventure He took her hand in his "I am do-~ . . , .... " .... t ery task, to ride in Bombay or Teheran

sop~e lnelo~ing wall the man nau count- [~o.vem~2~.. r, ~ I).:, lCd0~,, al~,~___r~o_L~_t~u" m,~e[inthezmtur~ofmaisehmtterl~

t
,, , . " ’ > ,, J mm[ress arms--mat m, so long as sue ¯ . - omceo[meL,er~o~.~uanue~ n.tL.a~ ~nay% reason of the fitetthatReube )We have bcen on the road two ing It 1,~cause I love you. he sald. l .... ,,, !,:,,,,, ~,.,, ,,,~,.~ ,,,,, ~,, ,,,..,,,~ Lwhen we would walk If In Piccadilly, ed-hls convicts until, the. habit became |Landing;,~,.ewJerseylnbook~:~lordeed~1husband~ at one tlme was tl~

,
m,mths aLd ha~ ent had a sl.z,,le un- Shall ~o find the little chureh Eros- [ ~__ ...... - ................... | to be free from the ~urdeus of n clot- Ingrained. In t~e recesses of his b a~. [ ..... :~ ...... ~ ..... 6h-rl~ tL ~tlams[premme~-- __ . __ _ -.

- ~- . " ’ ~ tlown anU up anu ClrCleu aleut, oarK-, . ~ .... " ex-,~cuu-~ t,v p~VI~-’LJV’.-- ’* - ¯ " %VX]KI2[~-~LU’L~ ] I.comfortable experience. Mother has nor? .... . .... , ...... ....... [ llantlon which has created civic re- the lecture hall.took the.shape-of a |eLal&and taken in exeeutionat the suit of[ So~rfo~C ~
gainod ten pounds, nnd~ehnvehada "Oh~ who would h.xve’be]leved, that -lng’ wl-l.ne ul-° °1~ latty.sal: w-ltn-j°yl’Ul! sPousibllltles and duties to one’s" fel-: JallyardL and the audience-were h:~ [-~tg:ail D.~cuU eLiris- e-xe~ &e- and m bet _ " -" P.D.]B~.~.&tlm t I

,, " , tears streaming uown net cneetm. ~ ’ risoners He counted betanse he -sore ~y ¯ ~ Dated~ovemb~r~,l~S.- - :-=-- ..... .lovely tlme. - the road to %ready led there~ she ......... -.~ .-.~ low men,-to have no Young Men9 p . -. - I " -k-~NOCH -LJOH-NsO- , "I .... " --]FI~IIkA,, ’ ,, , ,, - ¯
" ’ 1~ wae a Iew nays attar mis mat me ; wished to know ff aIl werethere Bo~ " " " " Sheriff. . " ~ ....But 1an tit a blt dan,,er)us. Kent whispered, with n wonderful IJg’ht in lady receh,~"J a n0t~ from the presi-iChr~ tlan association to su~)port or fire" 1 .... "- I Dated~ovember2~,l~ -"_-." " [~~

asked, her eves. " dent of the ~ "h National - nk " ’" i man s ball to patronize, to be able m I ton ~eralo. ¯, " | Wit. M. L’LEVE.~.R, Solteito~ " - ¯ i " - - .A-~r~]~M[]g,N-T~ ::~!?
’%Ve Were a little scared at first," " -- . ...... --t... .... . na .am.tin.g[ play the role of self indulgence to one’s ] -- , - [- 6U Plq. s fee, S10.15.:|- -:-?,~-~.~.~~~

, ¯ . . mar zr sue coma nna zt eonvenlent to’ " - " "-" ¯ " ~ - --~- : v7Eleanor admltted, esl)cchlIIy a.t nlght. Fatal Ab,tractlon .... " . ¯. " ..... . - . -- heart’s content and be, Ip truth, a ]Ittle i . Ths City el# the Three Rlve~.. I~H----H-~I~S SALE. " .. [~l~]l]]~d’tWil :~’~)~tll~~::~.
. . . - Call a~-~ne hank ne WDUI(I De pteasea - . ¯ . - . - . . . ~v~aua~, .~ a.~v ~,~:~ ;¯;There was alu a)s an o~l lo hoot or tllstorv tells how Archlmedes the . , ~ ; ......... ~ king--in these things, alas, for many[ The ~ty Is generally considered to~, ~.. vlrtueo{a writ of ner~ rae’..o io me dl :[ :" "a-’---te’~ ~--.-Za~

- . -. .. . ’ " to¯see ncr. lie autleQ an lnvltauOn ior . - ¯ . ... . - : ~,~ . ,-,--, . - - . - ., ~.~j~,v ..,,~-- . ~.¯;dog to ho.~l or a frog to c, oak, but Great, while busily engaged In trnc- h~r ...... In .................... ! lies the, secret.of this charm.--Atlantic, t be very fortunate that possessesa t,rected, lssu~.o~t.p~e~ew...Jersey Court of~= . .__ .. =..= _..£.....Z.~:~
a-fter we got used to it we sleDt like lng geometric fl~Tures In the sand In .~ t~ut . net uv~;~ .o~e t, eu.t a .~1"$ [ - " . " ] fiver, but " ]~a~’~l~- CTOOEt~ aIld [ Chancery,~’nlDesOIQ~ttl~lO-Ltevenaue, on [l~J~ ADMI-13~_I40 _t~V~R~-|~k~
babies." his Eome eLtv Syracuse forgetful of taa~ me uog was no[ zor .sa~e.. i±nat} " Gl.seng ~m" an Elix;r I watches over three of the greatest ~sATURDA~, THE .SECOND DAY OF]" . : _-: ~~ ~..!.~’~

Kent shook his he ~d "There’s a th- fa~* *ha~’ *h"j" (’*- " ~- ~-^-’^~--~
atternoon me presment cauea on me / .. , _ __ L ..... " .~ , I .......... . ,~_._ ,t.^ trouble- :" JANUARY, NINETEF_,-N HU~’qDRED IErer_~aflerm)onam~l~,.~twa~

¯ ¯ . ~- ,.~ ¯ . ~ t = ",,, w,,~ ut:~,e~,e, ln,h- " t many-or me unmese oeneve [ua~/ avers OX me worm..~m ~v L’ ~-~n -¢t~r~ ¯ / - ,.~..,~*~,=-: ’:~.~]pretty tough ¢la~s aln,m~, the raluers, and all th~ Inhabltants in dan er of -, , , ~-- .- - I rremedles alland, deathlsomema eottheBar-el-Gazelandits ..- . ........... I . - _ ._ ..~::-~g ,, ,- ........................... i when al othe f , gi i ...w~ -’cloc~ m me az[ernoon oz~,u aa~" a~ - -’-- " -- , - ~ - ..... "~-
up here.- It s different lower down. being slaughtered by the-Romans, was ............. ~ ~.,~,,~,~,,, ,,,.~ Is nt hand-gint~nE hem the power to~ endd gram~ from the hot confines o£ ] Kuehnles Hotel,-corner AtLantic-mad South J t~acnman s ~.rcn~:t_~
whero you come In touch~0nly with ag- speared by the victorious foemen,, who i ~t’~ "him~ for al;’*;h~" monev~n ’~v=; i-bring back health and longevity: hence ] the efluator, file WMte Nile fetch, Its ; cotco~umnltvtvmot~tennUte~c 2nn~et2~tYo~Aetla~n~e~.y.tY, t ¯ Pint: M~tBaelmmm~
r~cultural communities. 12ut ~ome of had forced their entrance. Arch| -~, - "; ,, " ..... -.’[when they feel the needof it they.will/milky watem; from the azure moun-I All[hat certain tractor pareeloflandand[ : - : - .....’-’~3

~the’semen arevery l~brant and very medes perlshed ~nd Plato was near na~:. ..... . - .-. -- . ipav fabulouspricesforeertalnkinds0f[talns of. Abyssinia and through tl~[premi~s,..s[t.ua~In m.e..ei.~P~AtlagflcC~.tY, . _: _ - . ’_ :--"~’:’:2
" " " " Nor WOUl rlv £ s - " - county ot~nanue ana~mte oz~eW Jersey:. ¯ - ~- ̄,, . . c I uep e you x) mm tort .... . - Ei t [~ertormulg ~,~ ..L~rough¯ to death on account-of his abstraction, twice thqt nm~u, * ~ ~ ..... ,.~ .~, roo~. A root to be really valuable as I heat of .that savage e0..nntry the Nile ] Beginning at a point Vakhe~_.~terlylineof, . gia .... _- . ...... :- :~.

"Y’]ease." the girl eaut.loned. "please While walkln,- forth one evening, his . .. _ ’:_ ."2’_’:. ".’" ,.u,.~.~ ..... a Commodlty must Come from the | flow~ to 8ndmm Createdin this lash- Tenn e~e~.‘ a~:enue :o~h~-’nnd t-we_~t~F_-[ . - - Outer Aquarium-.~ =-~.
. . " , ~ . tell. yOU tua r ±lp has oeen The means : . " " nve feet z~orm o[tner, ormer ~meoz~a’eue ] ~ 1 ": : ] 1 " .

} _ ¯ " "= ] 1 . :: j -don t tell u~ nbout them. ~ o walt to oye~ fixed on the stars, his mind busy ,,, ,~, ,,~, ..... ,,~. elft~t’~f~t---n.~-h a, ! mountains of Ktrin or be reputed .to [.ion and miem~g to have rushed dg.wn avenue and ru~ thence _~l) ~"wa.rdlT.and I. " - " -~-. ¯-:"f

the perfect land, And tomorrow Wetmme place they were last yoar:~ D~;: C.. who" always employs, two. " :! .Why They F;y.’, " The common [mpretmion thatatl pet,- -i
Bolfoy~-Mamma, do.. the -stree~ of- s.om~ .in-~ngH~h. upper. el~ are e,n-. Surrogate of the

’,.T’heEdit0r"Regeeta. " servants, man and:wife, wu talkJng heaven ]flow :with milk and honeY1. UUedtoeoatli0faxnm:ili " made Onto a patient one day about a couple
Office Boy==The editor Bays he’s much he .’had. Just di~e~- betamm the Mamma~gp the Blbleaay~, d.gar. Bob. tlWre are ~ .0f[

by--Aa l~tliatwl~y..~e angels.-b~ve elenf. ’ ilobliged to you for allowing him to. see mnh.drank. " - , ,- - - " - -
your drnwtug~, but much regrets he ia =He: remarked: "lt ~ sost~ange., 1)ut It :i .WIn g~.. the ilkln’a SO-bad?:¯
unable to uso them. Fair Artlst:(eager- always:the :wa.v~ With a man’-~ml- " : " : :!

"I am afraid some of these ]y)--Did he, say. timt? . ~flice Boy i wlfe.. If ~ .l~ good,
(truthfullyk-.Well, not exactly,’ HeJuat . ....

~hatl reach the heights!"
The way she said it thrilled Kent

¯ with a new emotion, How beautiful
~he~-as with the dreams in ~er eyes!

"~’ou~ must let me watch over you
¯ ~tvhile you. are here," he said afar a
~llence.

" half sav~ge foreigamm may make it
. mnplemmat when they know you are laid: "Tab ’~ away,:Plmple. The~F

make me ~.k."--Landom ~atlat, .-


